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At"Charcbu
PuMd 1ba..I.Rtlon 8ucce•• 'ull:w
I...Donabue, New Brlta'n, Oonno,
wrl&ft: "[ Wled ...... 1 kldne, r.mo­
dl••• Ind WII tr••ted by our b.lt phJ­
•1011... lor oIlabetes. bllt did not 1m· ============
pr.o.e until I took Foley's Kidney Oure.
.. rl.er tbe """ontl bottle I .howed Im-
Jewelry and Optometrist MI.. Edna Brannen il Yllitilll
friendl and relativel at Olaxtoll •
We are prepared to gin your lea
illand ootton now •
Bullooh Oil Mill.
Death of Mrs Strickland
pro,emellt., aDd fI,e buUle. oured lIIe
_plel.el,_ I have .in.e palled a .Irld
.ulDln.,lon ror life intlurance.u 1'0-
�l;�!::=�{I�::; ::�bl�:d!:��Oeu�r.�
WHlill.. _ I
Mra. M. A. Strioklaod departpd
thll hfe laltni!rhtat 10:1600Iock.
after ID illnul of a little more
than tbree montba. Th. nmainl
will be oarried to Hagan tbll af.
terDoOD lor ihterment.
Mr. ·A. L. MorllaD b&l jnlt reo
tnrn8d trom .. three 1110nthl.vi.i,
to.friendl iD Laurenl oounty
The bOYI of the oit,. Dot to be
onWone by the girll bave oqanll'
Robbed at Convention. ed a olnb to he known al "TbreeMr. A J. Cbuy, ollr popnlar timea Three" or "The LuoLyb I' f d One of the boldelt and wont "�t' aot ..n. f ,p:looe 0 goo robb.riu heard of in lome tim6 Nine". The purpole of tbe oluh. • �WI. bone 0 'e mfo.t prog- WII the oale of Rev. J. A. Soir. II loolal. They gavn th" 0 rlt of_IYI nllnell men 0 tbe olty.
a aeriel of entertalUmentl at the• _n who bal taugbt tbe people boro, wbo WII reheved of ,876 &I
of Stateaboro. tblDg or two .bont be wal enterlD,a train in MAmpbil relidenol of Dr. and Mre. Dur­
l14Y8rtiling. il 10inK to enlarge lalt w.ek. The 'ao�1 were liveo renee Frid.,lveniDI
.. bUID811 here Ind in aditlon to uI,b,. the fatber.ln·lawof Rey. Anytblng in tbe way of paint
Will lDY8de new field.. In tbe Mr. Soarboro. He W&I up In tbl ma,"rialyou oao I't frOlp me. if
_, few weeki be will be,in tbe �ewl o!Boe Saturday .nd �Iated you will give me time to. ha.,. it
•nation .t Harlem wbere he the .tory to UI. It il .bout a. made iu oale I hann't It In .took.
'ow... eilltt of tbe belt loti in followl: It _011 that Mr. Boar. A. 'J. Franlilio.
that alt,. a bandlome briok .tor. boro worb for lome m�llionary Mr. Jabe D. Stampa. 'who h&llaoaae to be two ltori.. bigh with IOC:lety and tba' he "&1 10 M.m· lieen wltb tbe Aalulta oonltruo.all tbe modern eqnipmentl and �bll to 'be �naent at a, ooo••n· tion Co • on the InrvlY of the newoon.,.alnoea. Tbe oontract WIll tl�n and �hlle there W&l paid for line of r.ilw.y from Summit to Vi.
probabl,!M let to 0011 of tbe l<¥lal hI.' year. wo!k. In compaDy dalia. W&I in the oity Frtday after.ooD'notan u• .ur. Clary il a maD Wlt� ae.,eral frlendl be wal p.... nOOD betW8t'O tr.inl. Heh&l reo
•ho !Mil.·.,... in g;"inv tbo home partn. to enter the �ralO aD hi' ceotly goiten a promotion aud will, .JIIOPI. 'hI bnline.l. It il Deed· w..y home wh"n lOme body in thl now be witb auotber oompauy at1_ to ..y tbat Mr. Olary Will be orowd alked for lome ohange for Valdolta. He illook 109 fine aod.1_lfal In tbe re.1 "Itate. imllll .mount and when Mr. tbe oamp life whlob he il liylnlworld al b" bile been in' bUlin,eq Soa!boro .wal IU tbe aot qf oom· .eeml to agree With him.world The bnlinel' will b.1O plYlDg With tbe reqne.t tbe mau •
.
.... of Mr. A. J. Wimberly,. who wal a piok pooket .natched 1(e buy remuantl ot both kmdl
mIlD well known to the people of bis pook�t book and e.oaped Ip
of cotton, Bullocb Oil Mill.
tbil pla38.
.
the orowd. The polioe were noti. Nothing makel a better or more
Oed al.d are at work on tbe oaae. aerviceable Chmtmu. gift tban a
Conaidering t·he oond;tion of pair of Anderaou'. shoel.
Rev. Mr. Soarboro tbe loal il a The rain doel not oome and ItThe Backet St·ora had a Santll bea.,y one. It il hoped that thl01 th tdid i. warm and dUlty. Thie h&l.n. • rew arge orow ." ,.e.· gUIlty party will be caugbt Dud been the warmelt fall in thlterda, afternoon. Tbe oblldren given tbe puoi.bment !,bat he de.
IDjOyed the fnn very mnob. The ..nea. the hiator,. of tbe lOunty-and
.reot· in 'front of tbe Itore waa tblre hal been DS politloa lither.
packed With ohildren tbe ent". I have for lale at loweat pricel:
·afternoon. all tager to llie Santa CASTOR fA Pla.ter latb�l. "Acme" pl&lter.Olan•• wbo WII on tbe top of the lor Illfuta uc1 ClhIWrIll. Portland oement, pl&lter parll.
���ta.where he did many funn! Biliad You HI" Alii,S.• &0. A. J. F1raoklin.••
.
Bean the �
Th.t Ohriltmll co.tume ia not
complete witbout a pair of Ander.BlcutUre or •• .on '. .boea. Look for' tbe big





For aale One bred Berkahlre pig.
two montha old '2.60eaoh.





D· d 'E-"'·"-"-"'� I"d you
wan' thl heltcbeaproof.
lamO"n s, Locaiand Pel'801lu.l. , iug ou ,.�be ma"kat buy "Flello"· '. tit. laptl., chl1rch In the M I f J F k.......... pe."'r.the Rev. M. �tcpfg ..._..._....._.-s. romA.. ran 110.•••••t. preached to the Oar. 1/ .. '�:'i't:�lr .i,'-!;,iI:' , 'r.. . WIIKlf Yo,u THINK OF I Mil. G�orilia Oronch
il expeot•.
....."' Union. .be aermoll be- I
f% fi''.' ew"e'l�iV . ARDWARB, T:INKOFRAINES. e� to arrlvo .111 a few day.. She, """ ";.," l' #.-,,' • :. ,10111 b. the 1I1I.8.t of Ur.•nd Mrl.•••peelal one. II,. requelt, to ••. � 't I �.., _... lI1.n w,''',o 1.lIon.1' A I.rge
,.',. '.- '''',' �.'! ';!i vr;·,"·i1.', <,,�n•. ,.:r.. dt. �ncJ�'1'P,I .' Croncb .ud, lIlill M.udl Branneu .. � , """t" ..rt.i:t· lom"� ,'10 the Oltf,": , ....,......'\ I, ..,d ... oat to h..rthll aermoll . ,�.�' .•�i'nj 't.. .. � ",. .:. ". J Ih"6 bollege bOYI and girlw will, .ioh wa. one elr ulIlI.ual m.rtt '001 ' .If· � Jtrlug I1I'ln Ollrf", .' ; )6'On 'b"lll.u to roll in lor tbe hoi i •.... I I b" '. • ",' - fnrp ",eoldle WII. �� 'it-- 'I d" "":11 • IL..... II"NIt. 1I0t 011 Y to t e aepflo.�tf...n •.) • �"\�'�" i' . Bullooh Ail MUI.. a;/J. >'" �g. �o.. are. l!l0rry••kIDI people but to all 01••••• pie aro in buatn 0
.
,,�\,�,-� . ,'., . , .• ' " <';C,.. ,..... I�"l.nd .thHY "Ill makv t he city
.. w�lI. 111 the evenlll8 I,her. .. d' I :;..;;"" ,.;.. ·:�·�.ll:�·" w,... 8.�nd�l. :wl\ti bl' �I't'li:')in!( their .hort vacat.lon., tbey u.. thear diamon I al.. r.�I
a.ttldi�·
, one, .tit .'he;
.
-- �-...... no ..nlcel at that ohuroh,
't' th tart At mv A I'
" -, '" ".,',
b
' Orlno '.uatlv. Fruit Syrup. tbe n.w
... eoolr.gation 1I01llg almo.t
I y ID "very.. t auta mo llil ,I' ome lax.�lv. Ithnlll.t..1 bu� do•• 1I0� Irrl.
�nm._ to the Metbodllt ohurch. pricel YOIl oan do tbe .ame. for tbo hollaaYI.. e ··go}l.!�". iJ&1.e. )t' II tb. belt i.utlve. Gu.ran.
T.._ Bev. 1'. W. EIII'I made hi. lome few daYI earl.ier t.�,.o. the lerd 01 your 1II000y back. W H EIII.,
F
- • AI.o Iny line of Gold Watchel. ,
1D"1al appellrence h.for. a Statel' . other D'ember. of hll 01.,1. , Edi.on gold moulded recordlJewelry and other artlCl•• II oom· ", . •bolOeoapegation SlInday morn· . k' b f If you want fI.h we haw them 860t•. each. at tbe Statelboro.... wbln he pr.Rchod to a larlle plete. Prtoe. Wit In reao 0 every da,. Pbone UI, No. 18. Mu.ic HOUle. . \
elO.... a' the Methodi.t chllrch·. overyLody. D. Barue. M' S 'I S I I b f... te a amp e lome romS. lOon ,b.n oame up to the ex· My eye eXRminationl are of a Mr. Dope Prootor, who h.1 SBnderlville wbere sbe haa beeupeo'iOD' or tbe people. Ho was eoientltio motbod. No Inelling
been witb tbe Augult. Ooultnc. for .ome timo.
Ihwta ID o..tloll le!dom aocord· �ion 00 .• oame iD II'rid.y Dllbt.
ed '0 • lDiullter on hi. tint ap- at whicb gl..1 ma,. Ini' aa eye. that oompan, b.ve finllbed itl
....raoc8 in a oity. hut an ablolute fit. work .nd dilbanded. He will
Apln in the nenlDl! he preach. We onlV do Orat cia.. watol: likey be traDl�emd to lomo otbered, tbl. time to. paoked hou.e, . N bo h k do·n. company.
100m being at a pr.mium. H. r.palrmg.
.
o· 0 wor
11 t·J I On accouD' of lIot w.n'inB tow.. gi'llln tbe olo.e.t attention or.o 01 e.. In our pace. Ibu' our mill.own before Obrllt.
by 'bOM pree8nt. m&l we olfer for ten da,.•• only.
M E Grl'm'es, t18 per
tou for leed. Thil price
• • only good for ten daYI.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Your Christmas
U Q N I J:U 8'f
A large orowd went from here
to Corintb cbnrob Sund.,. to the
foneral of Mr. J. W. ROlen, wbo
wal luterred at tb.e �emetery at
tbat oburch with Mllonlc hono...
Mealen B. E Oallidy. J. B: Can.
non. and E. ·B. Rimel were





M Herman BUII.Y. ofOolum. '
ItUI villtiog bpr par�ota, Mr
,nd Mn. Waldbnrg WIIt..... 011
Grady Itreet. Sbe wal aocom.
pained' by Mr•• Riner aud obild·
reu, of tbe lame place. wbo Will
lpend 10m. tIme in the oity.
Tbe windowl are begiDinl to
'aka on holiday ain. Some of
them .r. very pretty WIth the rugs and art squares.,Iectionl of fin. goodl to bl
1.'0 ill tbem. the lowest prices.Have you done youi' Chril�m&l
Ibopplng vet? Tbil II 'he 0010' =========';""=="7============
mon qneltion now .nd glvel the The people ofState.l;oro ellteod Simplified Spellin&people lomething to talk ot be. to Rev. and Mrl. P. W. Ellta"
lidel tbe mnoh abulad topil of warm weloomo. WI' are "ery Killed by Coagreu.
tbe weatber. iliad to ha.,e them with UI and we The almphfled "pelling reform
The beat .ttraction aeeD at the bope the work will be plealant Dever h&llamed an,. Inob h"".
auditorium tbil II&IOD W&l the aDd tbat tbe, Will flad tbe peo. way a. it wal reported to, haY8
recital giyeo by the pupil.' of pie of thil oity congeni.l. done. It never Will. 'Phil II ,rue.
Mil..1 Blakeoey .nd Br.nnen 00 SlYe yonr Ilaep aud your en· at le.alt. for the preaent. The at­
Frid..,. evenilli. Til, teachen lagment for tbe entertainment at tentlon cf oonlrell il .beorbed
delene great oredlt for the lood tb. auditorium Friday eveniog. wltb lubjeotl valtly mora IlDpar.
Ibowlng made by tbe papill and It will be wortb your whtle. t�.t t? the oou�try tban th., 0'
the .tudenta d_rve pr.i8e for The Newl job department hal Ilmphfted lpell�og oan net be.the way in whloh they acquitted ju.' turned out flfteeD bundred fI That bod,. decided thl' the old
tbem..lvel on that (OOo&lion, Peo. fal for the tax collector. to bl UB' way of onr f.ther_thl way of
pie Ire lo.th to appnalate home ed on tbe delinqnentl. Be Inre Noah Weblter, 'be greatea' le:ri•
'.lent. Tbey wan. to pay their that the tall collector will flhd collrapher tbat hal ever IIY8d_
1110ney .Dd take tbeir oboloe••nd you out. Tbe boob olole tbil ROod OOO�lb for. tbll oounv,.in doing 10 they are often hum. week. And 10 it II. Prellden' Roo..yel, '
bugled. went. 10DI waye when he pu' bi.
prefereooe and tllte In the matter
of apelling "gainat tbe old malten
wltb helped to build up the Ian.
gualle. and the verdiot of the
conutry bas been that he wen'
.ven too far and tbat it ..� time
to call him down. Thil aotlon of
oOllllre•• will meet with general
favor tbroulbont tbl United
State••
STATESBORO FURNITURE GO.
We have "one of the prettiest lines of:
·lD the city, at .. ,
Vlotor 10-lUch recsrdl, 60 ot•. Notice to News Subscribers
� tbe Statelboro MUIIC Houle;' On acoouot of Obrtltmal com.
A fit for every foot at AOder. Ing on Tueaday, tbe day when we
l�n'l Ihoe .tore. Look for' tM go to prell, tbere will be no
bill Ihoe ID bll window. paper on tba' day. Tbe foroe
.
haa worked bard all tbe year andMr. D. Percy Averl\t Jr. weDt we have tried to give tbo peoplodown to SaYlnDab Saturday and of tbia county aa good a paper.pant Sunday there returniog al we oonld. Tbe relt Will behome in tbe .ftt-rnocD. .ppreci�ted by tbom and we will
Mr. P. H. Dnrden. of Monroe. be in haroels ready for bu.ineal
ha. accopted a pOlition witb F. L. by Friday wlien the N.w. will
Olarv.
\
He comea higbly recom. again Ond it. way ,to the bomes
m"oded and ia a bUlinesa man of of tbree tbua.and of tbe oitizen.
experiouce. We a�e glad to bave of tbil and otber counti.l.
him witb u•.
Oure,roJ;' Bore :NIpple,
AI .oon a. the child I. done nursing
,
apply Ohamberlalnls Salve. Wipe It
olf with a .oft cloth beforo allowl.g
the oh,ld to nur.e. :Manl traloed
nu.... u.e this with the bOlt' resulte.
.Prloe 26 oeots per box. For sale b),
all drugrlet.
Ibnl Route for JllIIPsMill Berta Mae Sa mpl� b'B
returned bom� after IpondlDll A rural route bas been e.tab.
o.veral week. witb friends. She IiBhed to go out from Jimpi daily.
wa. aocompanied by ¥iSB Pearle Tbe route will rOMh about twen·
Durden, of Monte, wbo will Ipend ty·llve mIle. and will oro.s Loti'
lome time bere ,before returning Oreek at DoLoacb '. oburch and
bome.' return. Tite route i. expocted to
, go in�o effeot about Feh. lot.Mr. W. B. Moor�, tbe popular Applioatlon. are want�d for ruralrailroad man, wal ID tbe city two oarriers for tbia routo. Make
or tbree days tbe IIrst of the week. applicatIOn to M. T .. Ollilf, po.t.
Tbe big .11.00 is in AnderSon's ma.ter at Jlmpa, up to and in,
window tbl. week, .eo It 'and buy olndillg the 26th inlt.
your sho". from him. -------
Nollce of DessoluUon
The lawllrm of Deal & Lanier
bae thia day been dillolvad by ma.
tual oou.ent,
Tbis Deo. 14tb, 1006.
A. M. Deal & Fred T. Lanier•.
,
••llce-
All persons indebted to
the estate of J. L. Olliff, de.
ceased. or. to J. W. Olliff "
Co. (composed of J. W. 011.
iff and J. L. Olliff) or to Foy
&. Ollift. (composed of W. M. '
Foy, deceased, and J. L. 011.
iff, deceased.) are her�by no­
tified to m�e immediate set.
tlement with the undersigned.
I am compelled to closo up
the affairs of the eatate of 1.
L Olliff and ',all claimS not
paid by, Feb'y tat, 1907.. wW
be put in the hUds of attor­




Admiaistrator of the .state,
tf of J. L. Olliff, dec'If,"
It Is oatlceable a oold seldom oomes
on when the bOl'el1 are freely ope.
Neither oa. it stay If they are open
Keo.ed,'. Laxathe OOUKh HlruP
taotes.s pleasant al maplo .ugar. Flree
from all oplat... Oont&ln. Hooe), and
'llar. Oonforml to the national pur.
food Olld drug law. Sold bJ'"\y H Eilil.
�v. and. Mn, MacDonnell left
. 1I'0R SALE
thelal' of the week for Blaok. A lood miloh cow. one.half
Ihea�. where they .ilI be for tbe leney. for lale. oheap.
oomlogyear. M. V. FI,tober.
A'tention il called to the boJ; 2t StlWlboro; Ga.. R. No.1.
lupper to. be liYeD .at MIddle
Grouod aoademy on Frld.yeveD'
inl. It ie iD !Mhalf of. worthy
oaule. tha' of improring the
eohool buildiDlllDd property aod
all who feel Inolioed to do 10
Ibould give the alfair tbe atteD.
tion that It merits.
r.. of Tlllilks
1 'ake thll metbod ot anllounc.
ing my Iinoer. tbaDki to m,
oeighbora .nd friendl for �beir
klDdD'"1 to me dnriDg my 'Ick.
ne.. Thil Deo. 12. 1006.
_




STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIOAY, DEOEMBER .ar, 1906
Increase in Bulloch Woman's Missionary Union. Christmas Tree at
Elects Officers. County Real Estate. �"xt ,,,e"tl"K I.n I'll l"il(1 III the Methodist Church.
• O[l9lloh.� ludge, 218. F und A On. ot tho most. Rlg,"f1Cn.ut :-<'nt•• IJoru Bupli.t. church, !:lutur· 011 Me,,".,)' ".ol·illg th'ro "illII mat Tur.uay night IIIHI tit" foets in oOllnoet.in" w,th the proo· tI"y llI"fIlII111. Do" 20tl\. 10(1(\, he· be" Ch.,ol.IIIH" tr"u dt, I hn M"th.
followlog II the foIKul, ,.f tho !lenty "f thi. cOllnt)' alld •• ·"tiou gi""i"g at 10:,30 .. 'olock.. . .,d,.t t .. 'leliKht ."d u,.kp gludofficen elActed at til1nt lime: iR th" rl1l11urknhle iUCrOtl80 ill thoi K'1Y t..xt: �p"'"I, lIllt.n t.he chll .. LitH hflMrr,S of th., chllclr"l1l1l1d
Worshipful lIIaster. Dr. A, .1. valua of f"rlll I.nd.. A f"IV ),.n'·.1
dren of Israol that they 110 fOi' ur"wn up folk H8 well. Sa,,!,a
MMDey; a.nlor warden, A. F. IIgo. and it hIB not been I..n�, ward.. . Oiaul will be Ihere and he 'will
Moml; junior warden, S. A. either, good land could be bOllght TopIC: The 1007. pro.p"ctu.. hand out to III the good littlePro8..r; treaurer, W. '1'. Hu�he.; in this county for ten to fift,eenl
Devotional surcl.... condnoted bo," and lIirll ,ume nloe AIIU ap.leeratary J. D. JOheB. dollara per acre. 'l'.o-dav the by Mra. M. H. Maaley. propri.te little gifts to .how tbem'Tbe lodge hal hud a vory ouc· .ame laud is worth twellty·five Soug:. From Greuillud'. loy thllt thoy are not lorgotten. Ofcellful y,par and wo. lIeVur n"JI'. aud thirty dollar. por norO lind MO?"taln. coune, .anta ciaul would havo
.
. prolp?rou•. than at the ,preBent OVOII at thooo pric•• the people 1 ho. Work of the Women of come to the homel of all th. bOYI, tlm�. The mov.oIHnt for M hllnd- who owu the land IIl'e not IInXlOU. Georgl� fOI' 1007 ..-Mr•. H. B and girl. Qlly way bnt the teach.
.ome brick Io,dge, to iJ" the finost to .ell It. '1'b,o .pellk. good thmgs Strungo. er•. of the MethOllilt Sundayof It. kind III th. tint oOllgre•• ioll' for tbil �oullty. In tow le(1t.lon. So�g: Let the Lower Light. be .ch061 mude 'peolal arrang"menll
.1 diltrtot. Ollt, sid� of Sav"ulIuh, of the .tat. i. it this woy. Bnrillng.-Mrs. R. Lee Moure lind for him ta b� pre.el,t nl. the tllno
W.I lIven quit. all. imp"LUS lit The man who owu. II. few ocre.1 Mi .. Id. Proctar. thM tree ia to be glVeu and he will
thll meet"'�' 'rho building i. of fortile land-and Ilellrly ull the Our Part in That Work.-Mr •. be �bere wl�h all of bl. anoient
.. 1I0W' prootically a..ured. Th. IlIlId here i. fertile-,. cOIlFidered W. C. Porker and Mr•. M. B charm lind with a lavl.h hand"
fcindl are In olght and the build· independent by the olltoide wol'ld. Killen. the pr.s.nto will bo dlhtribllted
Inl il very much needed "lid The attentlOlI of 1'001'10 from all Our Part in tbe WOI'k as YOllng .010111( tho cillidrell Rnd to the
'tbeaefactoKr.,uftioiellttl) justify part. of the state und (rom Wumen.-MlsHe. Tiney Grim'.: old"r oneo, too·UluLe. The 00'
the .reotion of the huildiu!! ut "" othor otot.es is Leing turned to A,l.l MillAr. Blanche Boaslev. 0 aioll will '110 dO;lb� be a very
early da\ll. I.hi. countv. Th. overcrowd"d Berthl\ Woodnrd nud other..
.
plea,uut olle..
Af\llr tho eleotioll abollt forty ,,( .•ect,ou of the IlOrth"ru .purt of R.nding -Mr•. A W. Quattl ••
,the memher. repulred to GII ••",,·, tho ,tnta wOllld he gllod to ""Iond buulIl.
Ollie, wbore they enjoyed II IUlIch. Buill" vf it" cit..."s hAro if the Our Duty to Our YOUIlg' People.
eon that hnd heelll prepared fUI' IIdvlllltnges of this cO\ll11.v were -Mro. S. C. Groovur.
t,"" ef!CAAioli. 1'he nfl'n.ir· pl\8Rerl uwrln knowil to tllA penpll� of that MisoHlln.neollR busi1l888.
Sn"g': All )-I"il t,h. Power
.Je81l�' NUllle. Alllllldli. �il'nco H,Hdlj1l til �ll'.
Ad)ourument. Hljl11tll Hnmihull \\'oru'c)t:k. ttl blJ
Tho committeo earlleltlly de- 80lelOi.ed .at Couyen. ou the
sires thllt, evory ..oman!. "ociety ,wouty·sov.nth of De'lember, will
ill the n.soeilltioo .ball be topre. be received with iutero.t· by the
.outed 1\1; 'this meetillg. Let II I IDlluy friendo of the YOllng peopll)
who purpose to att&ud tile met!t. over the' sta"'. ,Tbe bride·to.be
iog. Providonce permittin�, .eud ,. the daughter of Mr. aud 1I1r•.
thoir namel lit onoe to Mrs."" H. W. F. Hardon, of Cony.r.. She
Maso.y, .ec'y, State.boro. Every. i. a youllg Illdy of ruany aouOIII'
one i. assured a mgot coreliul wel- phshmentl and of nDu.ual beallty.
(om.,. 1I1r. Warnock io one of the bp',t
kllown young mell ill tlio county
.. her. he nUlllbera bi. friond, by
tho ocore. He I. a membor of
the Orm of J. A. Warnock &; Son,
at Blooklet, and i. one of the
wealthiolt young bu.ineu Dlen ill
,hi. part of the Itate. He i. to =================�,=�=====�be eougratulated in wiualllg BO
�air • bride.
.
11!�Ulu""tly JI lit I ,WIU! v,lr,v IlIlich �I)- ;:eC'.lillll.
j',yod Lv thu"" [,roo.llt.
Death of Mr �ogers. '!lhe funeral of Mr. J. W. �og.The remaIn. of Mr J. W. Rog. en, at Corinth cburcb oemetery,era reacbed here Saturday morD' Sunday, WII largely attended.ing from Ea.tmaD where he died More tball forty Mllsou. were(jard of TIIIInb Friday. HII body .-&1 taken to pr.lent and took part in tbe fun.
We wiah to extend our beart. h.I' bome a �ew mde. from t�e eral everoise.. '
leI. 'hank. to the Rood people of Clt.y where It wa� kept uotlll (
Statelboro whe so Itiudlv' a.li.ted Sunday wben the mterment 00. Filh il bram foed. If you wallt
d more braiu. we bave Osh everya. In the Ilokne.. lind death of ourro lit Corinth cburob. He da,. '
our dear littlo boy,' Heaveh·. wal bnrle� wltb Masonic honon. D. BllrDel
bl_IOON be with you all. a d.eglellatlOo from the looallodge Mr. F. F. Symond, i. in theD- d f tb t Mias Eula Rountree, ot Snmmlt
. ROlpectfnlly gOlDg OWII or .a purpole. oity for 'a few daYB.
J. B. and Mn. BurnI Thele were 1I1&1ons from other . iltbe attractlY6 Ilue.t of MIS.
_"�. part. of tbe ooaDty prelent. Buy your Iboel from Anderl Jennie Dawllon at the Br<loka
The deoealed wa. well and .0n'l. wbere the bil.hoe il. Hon.e.
/1
Publlo 8pe,ker �terrnpted. ,
• Publlo lpeake.. are fre'luentll In· favorable known in tbl. oounty Fish I Filh I Fisb'l �very day Mr. D. F. MoCoy spent part ofterrupted bl peopl. coughing. Tbl. wbere bo bad been in tbe aaw at D. ·Balne.. Pbonlui, No. 18 tbe w6ek in Savaonah.would not blppen If Folel'. Honell¥ mIll bnlinell for lome trme. He Mr. Sooa". AlbertI II ill 'hie'Taw were taken, II It oures oourbl aDd W&l at thl time of hil dea'h a.eoldund prevoDliepnoumoDlaandoon. th h d f th N I d L b week. lIilll1any frieDdl hope for••mptlon. Tbo IfOnulno ooDtiln. DO
C
e ea 0 e. e woo um er hi'!la lpeedy recc:very.
eplat.ea aod I. In alellow packare. W ompany. Look for Andenon', Ibee Itore.·B 111111. 1
Notice of Examination. he bal the big ahoe in hil window.
. FOR LALE ,All penon. Intending to teaoh WANTED.-Gentleman or lAdy
W. have on hand ill Sylvania. in thie qounty nelli year. and wh!l with good reaennoe to travel b,
0..• ala, of mule. and ho_ hive DO lioen.e. will be reqnired r.il or with • ril for a firm of
.Iaioh w. will aell obeap for o&lh. to .taDd the ernamiDatlGn to be '21iO.OOO oapital. S.lary '1.072
�If ill Dead of a nioe horae or mule held on Deoember 211' .nd 2lId. per year and ellpenlel; 1.lary
.. i' w.ill pa,. YOII well to oome to Thi. ,I important aDd all teach. paid weekly .nd expen"l ad.
� a.. era will pleaae tlke aotioe. Ylnoed. Apprell, With .'amp.
2t L. H. Hilton Co., J. E. BranbeD. C. S. O. B. C. ·.Tos, A. Alexllnder, Sta,elb'oro, Ga.
Banks Will Close AI J O'clock r. M.
After Doc" 25th 1006 I,he fol­
lowiug bunks III t.he oity of State.
bol'o, Ga. wili ,doso thetr respec­
tIve placoBof busin'ls8 lit 3 o'clock
p. Ill. P08ith'ely no bURmes" at ..





011 yesterday afternooll at tho
r�iclenoe of Re". T. J. obb,oll
South MaID St., Mr. J. B. i:lmith
and Mias hllbolle Groover WMe
united in tbe holy bouds of "ill\tri •
mony. Rev. uobb offici.tlllg. The
happ,. yo�ng oOllple 'Ieft over th.
S. &; S. fa.� mAil in the af&.rllooll
'fo.r Bryan couuty, where they will
Ipend tbel� honeymoon with ro·
I,tivel of tbe hridegroom.
Dr. J. 'r. Ro�ers. of S�vllnnB·h,
.08. iu tho citv part 0: the week. Mr. Jo'. E. Fiold. was 10 Savan­






We desire to call the attention of the tl'adin!." ,public to the
fact that we are in a position to save them considerable money on
their regular winter and 'holiday purchases.
'
We have just opened a splendid line of Schwab's Extra
Fine ClothingJor men and boys, including all the latest styles
and fabrics. We call fit anyone who wan� a Hrst class suit at
a reasonable price. We are :11so agents for the famoU!'.\ Carhart
0vera.lls. A. full line of Men's, Ladies', Misse�' and Children's
SHOES. We bought these.goods before the rise and can save
you some money on them now. All the la�est effects in Ladies
Dress Goods, Staple Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
We also carry a full line of Hardware and Stoves. Hal"
ness, etc. We are agents fot· the famous Florence Wagons-one
and .two·horse.
Just reccived a carload' of Furnit-ure. Ro@m Suits and
piece goods "to suit any and all comers. We' have th"l most com­
plete line ever shown in Brooklet 01' vicinity. Come and inspect
t
our line before you buy.
We pay the highest market prices for Cotton Seed, as well
as all kinds of produce. ,
.
and we have arranged t{l take. care of the
A full line of Fruits and Christmas goods. will 'be
Resectfully.
Let the old year and
th� spending habit die
together.
Begin the New Year





Owing to �iao popnj.rityof the ="":"=======""",,=======""'====""!'==
contracting p'Htiea tha aIiIlOUllC�.
of tliPllt IIf tllt� murriua'" of MUfr. COLD WEATHER seems t.o lla\'!l star,l'd
in dead earn,est, and it finds UI-.l' thoroughlY �l'e·
'p.ared. ' This is the one store where you can do
your trading in �rfect com'for.t. When it'.is
cold you will always find nul' store thoroughly
heated from bottom to top. We take special
pains in caring for the comfort as well as the
interest of our customers. Always make our
st.ore your headquai·ters whether you are trad·




Church Notice. Holiday Rates. .
Tbe anonel Obriltma.\ hohd",y t
rdel are �tfective... nl.y b� leeo,
from l't'f�rence to our. columl.
People all o"er the counlr y wtll
take advantacla �f the obe�p lltel' ,
to .pend a few daYI w"b tbelr
home peopl.. Every body wantaIf f:!tatesbol'o geta all the,rail- to 'he at home at Jenat oooe.road. tllat are being charted from , , .
that pOint el.owh.re, Atlauta will year and celebrate the da, of




There will be .8rVlce. at the
Pre.byterian ehurch next !:loudlY.
moruing and evellinll, conduoted
by tbe p&ltor, Rev. J. O. Rowan.
Sund.y lohool "vory SUlldiy
morning at 10o'010ck. Tho pub.
lio I. oordially ,nvited to attend.
Remarkable Cancer Cure•
We print below tho open 'Ietter
of ?Ira. Zahlllon, and all wbo
luffer from oancer Will do woll to
beed wbat .be aaYI.
Stateilboro, Ga., Deo. 17, 1006.
Dear People: AI i wbo .uffor
with cancer take notice of wbat I
8ay m tbase few line.. I am able
to 'tell you that Dr. Byo'a Combin.
atlOn Oil Cure i. tbe be.t remedy
for oancer thllt I bave ever kuowlI
of. I had one on my �yelid 10 8111111_"'__�1IIIII1IIII1IIII__large that It hung dC'wn In my oye I,......",_,_�........
. aud tbere waa no oommon prao.
titioner who oc uld give me relief.
t trjed Dr. Bye's treatment and
two month.' tr.atmeut has cured
me. Now I feel that I am per­
fectly sound and well.
I truly hope thllt all wbo arl1l'er
with oallcer will give hlmachanoe
to trpat tbom. H. gave me home
treatmellt and ha •.cur6d m•. Mey
God remain witb hIm alld bi.
medicine to curo all who luffer
wit,h calloer. Anyone wbo wiahe"
to write to lIIe direct, your le�teroto me at Lyonl, Gil .• 'R. F. D. No.
aa I am gOlOg '0 re.lde there in
the futuro.
The addrela of this great bealer
I. Dr. Bye, Kania. City. Mo.
'
Nra. Jinnle Johnlou.
K. of P.'s Elect Officers.
Tho State.boro lodge. No. 97, of
Knaghtl of Pythiaa, elected omcera
Monday oigbt for tbe en.uillll
year. The electioD Ibould ba.,e
been beld two weeki ago, but on
'OOOO[lt of ilIne.. wli a.r,yed.
The followinlo!Boera w ra ohoaeD I
R. W. ProotOr, O. '0.; O. W .
Porter. O. W.; I. :&. )lcOroan.
prel.te·; .M. L. Tlnl.,. K. of R • .t;
.
S••Dd M • .t; r'l W. B. BlliI,
.....r or exchequer; W••Q. De.
IMoh......ter a' aJ'JIII; .T. M.
Mitchell. '.ma.ter of worb t �. lil,
Dekle. iDuer lOaM; J. Z.�D'dilelt; D. P. A.,rltt. rep1'llent•
. 8�I'e tQ Irand lodse.
Ouptrate Fight ilt Prison Farm In
MISlllllppl-TYlo Guards Wound
tsd-One Convict a Hero
I
I SnowdriftPrevailing In Northwest Be­cause of the Railroads
IF Y,)U WANT WHAT YOU WANT WilEN
YOU WANT IT
ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF
'nluff clency of COli Being
Into That Reg on by the Roads
Caulle Appelll to the
Lcg IIlatur !I
'J'hl!we
t Looks so Goo
Noll-Is t your c v go VI
3'ot'l
Bello-Grac 0 s No
maker s vorl 0 It vU 0 I) com
'Plated last Sal rda)
Nell-Bul H the dressmake!
through w hat else '1
Belll!-Oh all n y friends 1 a 0 te
criticise It let-Philadelphia
.or
JaplIl rewnrds Ils soldiers an I anll
ora well '1 he gazetted war honor
ILit coutah s 516 1?6 T (I I ee All 801
dlera and 'ialloN!. on It recelve money
rewards and 419 I)?G get decornllo 1!S
alBa
If more tI an ord narv skill in plnymll' bnngs the honors of the
lI'ame 10 the w nnlng player so exoeptional merit In a remedyensures the commenaatloc of the well Informed and as a reasonable amount of cutdoor ilfa arod reoreattcn Is oonduolvs tothe hea th and strenlith eo deer e r-erfeet laxative tend to one S
improvemer; t 11 cases of constipatlon b llousness headachesetc It IS a I impcrtant however 111 salectlnll' a laxative tochoose cr.e of known ql:al ty and exce renee like the everpleasant Eyruo cf Figs manufactui cd by the Oallfomia FlaSvrup Co a laxat v€ wh ch e veetans on:! cleanses the rysterneffectually when a laxat ve Is needed wilhcut any unpleasantafter effects as It acts naturally and gently en the nternal
organs <ITIpIV ass St nil' nature when nature needs ass stan ewithout grip r.g In til-tlnl?' or d�tli tatmg the Internal organs Inany wayan It conta no ncth ng cf an e�18ct,cnabI6 cr injunouaI aturo As the plants wh ell are ccmoined With tI e figs Inthe I anufa ture cf Evrup cf f j(S are known to phvs cans to
a t Trest benefic ally upon the evstern the remedy has metWith their 1(01 eral ap roval as a famllV Iaxative a tact weltwerth ccnsider nil' 111 nak r; pcrchn as
It s because of the fact that.sY NUl'" at=' FIGS
sa, emedv cf known oualitv and cxce lenoe and apprcved bvphvs cans that has ad to ts use bv so manv m ens of weinformed pec ple Who 1'10 I d net lise any rernedv cf uncertain
qual ty CI nfer or rccctatto» Everv family should have abettie cl Ihe genu ne on hand at all times 10 use when aaxat ve remedy IS required Please to remember that lhe
genuine Svrup 0' Flgs s for sale In bottles of one s zeonly bv all reputable druglI sts and that full name of the
company- Cal forma Fig Syrup CO IS plainly printed onthe front of every package Regular price 600 per bottle
But I can't eat It,
Is a comll1on complaint
Ilut yo a H nrter f!lItinl' you
luke 0 e of
Parsons' Pills
Tbe I'8tlo"11 correct! e nd epl
eu e 8 (r e dOne Q tOIC
Put, pi RI",! 0.1.
Price 2." ete Sold 1 y 011 lenlere




ST I JACOBS OIL
IN THe: HOUSE AND YOU W u, HAVB A
QUICK SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WH!R! YOU CAN OET AT IT WHEN NEEDED
PRiCe 2Sc AND �e
Powder SheIls
-LEADER" anlf "REPEATER"
The':1 superiority or Wmchester
S m 0 k e I e 81 Powder Shells I.
undisputed. Among IntelUgentshooters they stand first In pop.ularity. records and I h 0 0 tIng
qualities_a.. Always use them
f0J:.!leld� or Tr... &bootln,.
A.k Your O..'.r For Th.m.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE!
Doan B Kidney
few short weeks I am now enjoying
the best of health have a fine appe
tlte the best of dtgeatlot and restful
sleep all due to yo rr splendid pll1s
Sold by all deniers 0 cents " box
Foster Milburn Co Buttnlo N Y
If either Penry or Weltman eho Id
nod the North Pole It vu Id prostrate
the Arctic exnto Ion It d rstry nnd
thoy mast be very careful or they
\\ III do themselves out or their job
There Is no tmn ediute reason tor
fearing that they II y not make their
dashes at the Pole every ) ear
In most ho nel there s I room. Without
proper neat ni bClht t:s-to say noth n!l
of ch lly hallway. Eve" thouih the
heat of your stovel or furnace should be
Inadequate to warm thewhole house tlaere
need not be one cold Ipot If you have a
THE SIGNAL
Tommy-Does }'O;Jr rna bit your
loot under the table weeu )OU \8 bad
eDOtlgh�
Johnny-No U18t 8 when] baven t
had enoul'h "ben I have she seooe
for the doctor -Harper '8 Dlazar
Watching HI. COlt
An engineer from Sin Ierlnnd WRS
spending a few days In London with
a friend and nnor n busy morning
sightseeing the 1.Al1 doner chose I
largo resta irunt for luncheon think
Ing It would be a novel experience
fnr the mnn trom tho north The
visitor appenre I to onjo) hlll lunch
eon but kept looking In the dlrec
tlon ot the door Whnt nre you
watching? asked bis friend rather
anno�ed
\Vell WRS tl e q alet reply A S
keepln nn eyo on ma topeo It
Ob don t bolher about U III said
the oU er lO I dOl tHee me watch
tng mine
No observed the guileless el gl
neer theo h IS no cnll to-It'S te
minutes sin thine cnt
ASK YOUR DEALER F'OR THE CELEBRATED
Barrett Stoves and RangesAND TAKE NO .. JUST AS GOOD
Tha, ara the Onl, Stovas and Ran&es on Earth, In Whlc� the HeatPassas Entire', Around tbe OWln.
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
PII•• Cured In II 10 If Da,.
���=�n�1�lYI:U���rt;;:��41:�pnefl iD6 to If day. ormoDeyrefunded IOc
When �lnH to bellevo �h(lt
only I Is ( vn 011 Ions n e tho rlcht
ones It Ie n sign tI at I e Is getting old'"'
(Equipped with Smolleles. Devlee)
d I1lttt, It warm and COly OperIt ..111 heat a room In no ttme an WI
181ft: W ck cannot be turned&ted ., easlly aI a lamp anGd pe�ect :moke or ,melt becau.e tittedtoo hleb or too low vel · ..0 bwidl umque smokele.. deVice Can be carr ed a Th_twhich cannot be done With In ord nary stove e
PerfecboD Ol} He3.ter 11 luper or thO all o:}e�e o�d I an ornament to any ome aheaterl an •
ckel and Ja an Bral. a 1 fount beau!��r;u:�=d Hold. four llU�f� ofl£ !��:tb::::e hours Every � eater .anan e




� ..L'-Q:'" alt round houlehold
lamp M ...de of bras. tbroulhout
dEed wlth latest mprovedaDd DiCkel platel qu PP ted AA arnameDt to anyburner bE:;';Y l::r:,;adi��i room plrlor or bed::: •Wflterto neArest aleney If not at your dealer I
8'fAA'DUD OIL COMPANY IMorpaNted
Plunl ville s good cno IlJh
-1.0 Ilaville CouIlol Jour-
J k' C t' p4'WWj' �"''''I '\�ke StkteilbOl'O N6Wli Much Opposition. Trolley Line
for Statesbol'o
1
en UlS o�n Y S i
, '
I to the CarDiva). 0111, II( tfiu 1I"llI.trial thnt Bond Election I \(tlfooRPOHATltD.) IIIPUIiM IIlIIYU (ortlltJ IIphlllldill� (Iur fdllllt11'1 .. \',r III ""II�{\II'1'
B I· � Lana
\
�ale
_ Siuce i.hu UppuUl'illlOU of t he I I \
;0;;:.....__....._="--= =_
\
' vf �lljdt"l'IlJul·r' Lhull IIIIIIU.�I, II I 1,'"",.1 \' l,I'II 11(1111" t. I �L1hllllli t oNO\\'(I's nrt.iclo 011 lust T"ealin.\ 111 I e- ..J. R. KlLt.aR, Ellitiorand Oun'l "glr . "tht·rs lji. It In,lh'y hII" 11111111, III ... IJt':'I,I., 1111 tht' :Wth liI.- tp\l'�' \_• which" pruttlst wue ruado IIKIIl,lIlit tt'TEE" -. tho ullcwiuu of n folk" oUrI,II'III "el'l1I' hut. '''' lire '0011" III"" I i,,,, "I i""11'!; "I' Fi'{,OIlU,(It) i" , "
.
.
r uue iii �'1't'I'uLIVI"
TI,u 111' .. 111111. I' 1.lIlld,. foil' I,ll .. PUI'P'It'l1 lit' 11111111.
Jtnll!:"t",1 hll Lhlj 1111"', olllllt: nL 1jllilLcri to opur.lto huru III vhe ueur tltll!'·' of t.ho suhenru 18 \V H �I \'I'I'M
(Jt.�1
boru allud. uilles UlaillilKtiLur.
I
t,tlf�.rtJ hUH IWllll oousiderub]v dis-
.,
� 'i IIIIJ, U �"III'L hUll":\! II ur! It.. �\ 1'1'''111 uf It
r,____________ I I w-H knowu I,ll IWIIIY
of ',h� lJ''''pl�, put.l iu hrilliflH rlJl' Iht! C(J�II.t\.. "" �!.••••_�!';',
.- •
cURsiulI Mild our plloplu 8U'Hn t.o )., IJ i "
�''''te ...,., o. "rlcl." "''''I. !! • IOOR nillloHt u nnunnuusly opposed tll
{\I' tjtll� ()f'UI,l,y, "III� nlr"�( y
I
'1'111.\ 'I1I118t.lOIl hu,04 heuu I".. f ,r'" f" ----,0- , ��f...",=======---===-' ., I wea lthy wh,;II,lw It:lft. hl'I'1-t ntter lho1 I'�"I)I� of our aisier COllll'Y;: 'al�owlll" this l,U)BUIIOU tu IJU U· I II C T d 'J 'II be I df"I huviug Il(UUI'llllllti�d u �OI)I dUH htifurt', hilL uWII," t', II. 1'.uituf'! 10 On the first ues ay In anuary, WI pace:1Pubtl�ht!lI'11I1e:'ll!"y8
RIIII �'rhll1y8 hy lowud u.e privilugP'3 II( our t,I,,)WII, I· .. , II d ill ,bu 1111\'.1 O'''I"OJ. ",.,u.s. ".111,,11 I h,» ""Ce8'01'y t.wn "lIr!t� vot, on the market some of the best real estate ill and '"1'ftK STATK8UOUO NfijW!II . 'UIII.ISIlINO Our IJUI'plu r'�nll'lHhijr tho f r ' IOONI'ANY, nll!r!II'ZIIIg' elf''"to uf tha lust I'O"""VOO to thulo,ut;,ol '\""'0 u it •. ". defent.ed, 1,1,·,,00 the P."o, ri around Statesboro, It will afford those who may)iI.humbug thut nppcurud here, In fnw yen re U�U ". I"r" te '". :,'c"llI1o pl. huve ""Oil tuxed there pl'oti.�· I want some strictly first-class residence, farm and, X'
Dh h wlnuh ull uhe IHloluHI:IWt1l'tlClltlglJ1,





t it t d t it IFr.nce and the urc. I ".IItll 110" runk iug wi rh ",,' Jl'1"�.- 11'111'011 tu build u mud-rr. j',Iil uSlness. property an oppor urn y 0 be t now.• whu cnllw l'lcllr. Thtly rumeui ,..-1'France ,. going through t,;le i tho "eduuut"d turkey" which 1'''8, CUVill�'UIl8 1111(1 other lJlg bllll<l",g 11,,,1 1I11'�" .ueh other '"I, f1l Statesboro and Bulloch count)' is on the big. 'Ithroe. of more religionB excuo-
wns llxhibil",,1 us "tho gr.llt,'st lllo�lIl.
01 �hllt stutn.
prnvUllwllt which were a"."III,,,h I gest boom that they have ever been, and there is a rmvnt hrough .. 011 h.y t,he uO'ort of wonder of tho uga." 'I'e,. C""IB He hu. lIIuoIo I". �"u�"t u'�rll ""ces.,,,} to 'he curr,\'lliH ,," ,;r l.! strong demand for first-class property. Itihupp.oplet.n Uloku t.ho Ollt,hollC ,ulmisBioll fee 1'1li churgatl, nuri IlOW Wi.6hus LuQUIHU IW' Idu ·Olt.llO}.HlbliclHl8iIlASBot t,11liCQlIll\" 'Iohurch sllu,orvient t,o tho law. oi -" " spelHl't IIl11un� tho I�e"pla thul I," 'I'h"re i. n 0.,'1,011, UIlIUUllt "f Read the Executor's advertisement of W. H.
f
whutl thL! sq._Jk'6\;":'1)I?l:tpeci illMldu 1111 I I '11t,he .tnt.p In ol,hel' word, to muke
"Id tllrkHY 'gur,hlor tied by ()I'll I""e". II,,, 1""1""'" t" 111 '
"
pr"jurtic," to tli", i.'UIII� til' 1,,",.1, Blitch in this issue and you 'Will find something"""1,1 .. ull'O tih",ir f'irst ullegluncp t.I'ull,,,y 1:,,1, 1,.01, t,d tolh:t I.lUIJ'·)J,B ill ,1,,(1 11'I'I'lu \\'U udillit lhnt, it, I� th t "1 r.t �'
r " ""ut '0 tlll't he ooul'\lIot ge' fl\\'lIy v a WI, ,1 you up, "to tl·,o,·r COllIlLr\', /lllri s�m(jlldlj' t.tI I' It the MUIILhtll'lI parL!lf thH cit.y ns ."1'" ,,1,,01', 1,1',dtd'l'bll1 In h,we.... W88 nil t.ht!Y coultl I 18()O\'8I', , .....
T 'd S th M' t tthnir ohurch. 110r u thuU'IIUO \l'1I.1""rlled uftorw'lI'd. thllt tho woll us uVOl' "b'J principul ImOl- 011"'. COllllty clull" L" ",.I)t, I"", he resl ence property on ou am s ree
f)'e'lr. F"I"lee I',u, 11"011 ",,,I"r the lIess ,",,1 ro.irlellce "uut'OIi uf th" .. I' I " f I'S near the center of the city, between the courtLtlrk"y \Vus PIII'OhlHIBd by t.he shuw LlilS hi Oll� C) li \I, (I'�IIHlIh!8 1Idonllllutiou III reliSloll8 "ITllir, "f
leu ,Iu IIf'el' th,'y "' rived III tOIl'II cit"
110 nls" proposeo to pllt sl,lIrting "ut with" heW UUUII'Y house square and the high school and on the
I',
tbo Rom:", pop!., "lid 'h" 1"'01'1,. ::r'''�1 "lie "fcur etore" olle (hnt III .0,�,p"ngH u,,,II'ghts lit �hel"ul- �UI'llrl"IWllt. 'I'h.,'o lire cel'Llli" thort)ughfare out to the nelV Agricultural College.have been tuxed tlO 8UPP(JI:t U. L_ I legu, IIILOlldlllg LO SBClIt'O t lU �1�50 llecos;;llry UXIJIIlSR8 nlld IJuldlU i"
IItlrl hUUl1 hl'OUbht III uy Ii litH); I· , . f' I 't, Tl 't f tl dg f tl 't'llll'go priesthood, who OIl'Ar! ,.heir uoriliH fllI'IIIOr, 'l'hllu,.ly"duJII',iu,., of tllll.P. PI'lI'lioges rOIll t·le 0 y inlprol'emellt••hut 11111'" �"t '0 be Ie stx y acre arm on Ie e eo Ie CI y 15first alleg,"n.e to the P"P" Thi" t!l"ru II'fi' IIbo';lt it 11'118, the sni,l IIlId ug,'{!o,ng to fllrlllsh th�n' tho mil"", the ""!lilt I' nlltl","il i",. � the one that did p�,rt of the work in producing iis b.i,,,, chungod und th"uIHlI'ches k I I tl I I,e \I"'" n Rchooillt olliull cU"t. Pnrks IIl1d r"I"OO ,,'.,1 I" i'. ""llf\l \,r rcno161. Bnllo::h county's magnifice\nt exbil::it at the State ... ,
l"'I





..I...comvelleci to "llIcothell' property fuul IIlld u'lIl1ly gut offol,e .id" "hollieI'llI'd
11',111.", UI {'IIII.III'I,1l1l1 1'01'0l1UO :.1'; CO'\;p"lie,l l�' Fatr where we won the bite ribbon t)u!ldl'r tho jUrisdICtion of, thr l'II,(I'ki"k ,I Illm�ol!'. AIlQlhor nt. pII,r,t ,,( .1.0 elL)' hy Mr. �1\''''3 , fnce thi. "r,I,I","; if th� I'eUI Ill'I" J I I I to e All the I)roperty is fir t·class, and you are af-stoiA, ml,her t,hon Ll Vn{"Cull. LI'('.dIOI, "hieh wile llllvel'liscd un. l'� P'w� C lul'tj IlI'IJ II11XIUII8 refuse to \'ut,(J lJollds which wlI!
j
r
The 1'"1''' refllses W nUldu bv thA I "I \1,,1" S"6 the thmg hecome A th",� lOr 'cllttel' 'I,u j''',I'l1l1ll,tS ,.hrllll'o,h forded an opportunity now to buy wmething really
•
•
11,:'1' n sppnrnll) tPllt, WZlS L 1..- u .., _ I.']uw, IIllci 80 I,ilo Ilt,nte iH )ll'nceud· !!1rl flo"1l ;\fr!c.1 i, ThlA WIIS rep. fact 0111.1 rl3llllty oud will elo nli
III




the hnYrioeds from tha I!UrroulHt FOn. I m ".
.. � the propuny OWllers of t.he COLlII- .\\'ho lu\\'e bpen rlll1lting lhltlge tOI'
II g h,dlA s\\uJ'rl'UJ'd jn lind pui ..1
� tiA � l. -
Lj' It SCU11E to \IS thut 1t IQ. Il� f��'� ,��
__,,_���8010111;. E,'PI')' 11.uJ'ClptJlln llUtiOIl, their till to IW& this great, on,.;05\' I wtll sell he�orA t,he odl:n r-Ienrly up tu 1I101ll ,,)u.LiJer thr.� ...."!'.�-,========even huly, IS bl'uululw tho IJOuds hOllSo door III StatPshuro I 'I'I 1 -----, 0 ty. When they gut ill!,du th"" .,' '. ' "111'1 j .tl"m't 10 t,he rAi.II'� of t:,idthur, huvn bOlllld Ihem to the
CUII\'USS the) round u litt.h� tJot.;ru estlh, to the Illgnept bi�dor, UI. 1Il011rJ fl'H «t (tIIO Lillie or nrrtltlgn r.���VntlclllI Jlut,hcritlos .I\ud puulJle b( y dressed up ill wild .'tlrl fUElhlOU Dec. 20th, 190131 two IIlce ful'1ll for it to bt)' t·,dsetl ill a 111nl111el'ar,.. bt:coming murtl and more free, With tho hUlidle of nn old Wul'lI- mules, OliO Q yeary and tho olllf:t.r th!lt \\,111 1101,. Pay (,h", hur,!ulI ul- �� X
olld putting behind thOlli religious
ont t,ooth !,rulh stlCklllg ou� nt 8 yel1l'if old. Doc, 20, H)Ou. togeth�1' 011 tl:o l/th';J'W I\t lll'CO, k mas.uperoc,tlOu, uot Olily ,n th� .'lOh o?rlle,' of h:s mouth, pluyillg J, E. �illillg, lVe 1",liove t,hat t-!\\l' �'e�t, int.r- 1;(C.ilholio church bllt in nil other�. wild. ciollle of tho boys hnd Jill eet. if Lha cnllllt.y wo'\I"I',! \·,\'1'11', tlllJ ;lE"'11 the people of En�lnlld Me trouble ideutify,ug 111m n. blling Returned to Hi. Flr.t Love.' fbi '1'1 ,I ill'e I"� E b d b'robelling aglllllst ]luying t.o "Ur- B",,(ly I.'),'e'O bo)', Bn'II(ly I', I', 1"llIng 0 CIH S, )010' ,A' very' b ' Y 1 l'ttle'... • <> oJ. \V, \Vilson wiFlhps to lIot,ily public Illlprnv1'l11pntei Illlgi\'� I)fl ". --
,
I--port Epi,copnl edncutioll. which cornfie'd nogro !il'ing a few lillie. hi. many friendo in Bulloch coon. �nade 1I0W alld h. pOlio for rli \ III young and old-- ill do a littleil tho 8tlltO religion, I Ollt of taWil, Aud the hny wo, ty nud ,urrounding countl.o l.hul, Inst.!lmonts scu'tered thrUlIgl\·I�t. �elDbratl'ng about tL!_, tw'enty-fifth ,'.Ji�duCl1tiou "ud ... nli� Il'H'k1mmt pl.yin!; Hwild girl" nt It. dollar hf1 ha� llnUIIl ul!IslllUlui cOlltrol of sp,vernl yeurs 1.0 oom,', '"' � r�.are brp.kin� I·he hold of all lIl " \d ' per day. Thi. WaS n fair sallIple the r.tuil ,nles of theverypopol,'r(II prie.t .mft, and church om'- 01 the corll,'vnl we I,nd, bofore "x. FOR SA LE. I' . ,I . I ' brands of fertilizers which IWI""cI , ""HRISTM"� DAY
nlltion in political 1I('IIIl'S, un,
oept for the vurlOU", gambling to 0.11 to the pluutero of thi' nllrl One yooug Illure, 5 y"ur, old, III �' :. i. , .
.
I
.reachlUg the PUlUt where every- h tl t I f II tl " bUI'" .. iu,
I I'
b I
80 eme8 1& U WIlj8 0 ow lelll udjoilliug counties, lIullltdy: The'� 0 Ibody cuu b.lieve nil.! e ong to d' 'II b •. I \V. J. I'"ckl"�' ," Br," "all ,t wi e a 111Ir oamp" ul "0 0 ""P' L I" "\V'I 1\ J C t C 1 f . Cwhat church he plellses and I·holl what w. will huve when Lh. npxt
ur WII, lIle ane,
"
.
� bet, y,o.ur .lee lee ire.. e., "Just lor '"belp oopport ,t out of hil pocket. out the oon's Complete Fertilizers," "10 MULES �'OR SAJ.g . d b h .. 'And I,his i. the true Amari.olln ��:" �:�:�:�1. Boys cut to4 Acirl Ph�sph.te" of all gracl•• , C)n tho first Wed!les.l.y in Juu- I
once,' ai,n" . uy t e
'[
s,ho"es be-: i,1ide", "Kolllit" and, III faot, all clao,el b f I h I Core l\r:o-_·,·..1I.ay--no s ..... .,; l'lly' the'of guall,) that allY farmer can do- uafY, e ore t ,e oourt "1100 (oor, l' lVi' 'l'lU .I.'�"'�at Statesboro, I will .rll 111'0 g' od
I 'I
ATTENTION oire for the crop. of th,s ooullt.y. b t t' ".,'Freezing in the Northwest. • We huve mude D careful otudy "f young muleR. Terllls: 8welv. es 1m'!;;·.. ·J. W. LIVINGSTON,,, ""phow months' tlllle with good not••Ou accoullt of the shortage of ot old DR. JOHN WESLEY the 80lls of th,s coullty f"r 'ho
With interest, or c.ob, The fcfn'l
•.
"'GUig,
,. "nl·,""':..o..-fl' a .....dcars aud I.he iunb,lity of the p.o· LIVINGSTON, of Now York City, laot 80 yeara, and havA tripd to Jeff Bord, l)-"�:I.' A.pie to got coal lind fuel the north. who gainerl such a world.wido manufacture B fertili.er th.�, w,lI
I "Keith's K6ri\1i)l�
n' f(5t· me-n�"","t, the Dakotal and Minuesota reputatIon iu the treatment of sp"oially suit th.s soil, aDd ",hp.n HOGS. '''_and ull of that Hection io lU the chronio di.eoseo throu"h the we offer theo" brands "f fert,lizers F I ft b dB k h' The
. cU"stom1,' �rtl.,.·a' , tt)ru'l'" � "I
�
or OA ,e no "e er sIre P'Il' "(t. � � .throes uf .t,arvation, Bnd n bliz- agpncy of hi. f"IHOUS .ROOT und to t,he furmer. of this Rnd adjolll- two ",,)uths olu $2.50 euch.
j Q I t
C 1 d'zard, tho wont in receut vears. HERB REMEDIES, Will oom- illg couuties we do it with an hOD- T J D k ua 1 y lOr a· 10&·4t , . "bm.r.
W II '




"heat moved and Oil thie crop 'Illtertaillmeuh, every aft"rLIuon a fel't,liztr that will do them �'or Chriltlllas pre"ento eee M,
they dopend for a living. The aud evening, for two weoh, on more geod than auything .Iae th�t E, Grim•• , the jeweler,
E M Ar·,·1 roado ca"uot or w,lI uot net. vaount lot e..t of court hou•• , they call "et for the Snnle nlone.v, C I h S I I db k n '''II''I>loII1IIi• � Stuteohoro, for the purpu!. of ill- � M al at t e ea s an an • • "..Ii,".••��any ooal to that .�otlOn and the troducing aud d••crI,bing I,h. won. We will lIave large worebouo.s at and tet on,! of their 1907 �
.
people aro h�ving the worlt ex· derfulourative propertiel of' the State,bol'O, Cllto, Pul.oki Dud almanacs. • -...-....-....:....� ,�I.........I�.�...IIIperlollc. iu the biotorv of their remedies u8ed 'u 8ucoe.ofully by ROlli.ter, All the•• hOllO.S w,lI be ._..._,_.._...._., _.,'"liv.s, In mauv oas.. tbey at6 the old doctor. Headquarters, kopt well fllI.d w'th tho.e popular ....::==;:;._===----�-----_:;:;===========""i'======"",;;;;;:;;;;;;
buruin� fauces und lumber and the J3rooks H')n,e, brand. of fertilizera, w,th a com. /.
"batner 'hey can let in tbe w'Y petfut mau at each place to deliv.
"I fuet. luddea I Bal,es SltIesHr.MlISIG llttlse, er the lame to thOle who wi�h to
The iut.rstnte commoree c ,m· The under.igued i. directly boy, W. will allo .011 by,the
million has taken tire Ulatter up conneoted with th& Ladden & carload, J6 tunl or more, to be
Ilnd that body il doing what it Bate. S, 1'tI. :IIonoe Rad '!I'iII carry delrvot.d at auy Ihippiufl pOlllt in
oan to relt.ve the situation of the a fnll line of their pi.lill'l.1Id or· the oODoty, and at CObbtown and
luffering and freezing people. raUl, namely, Chiokel'it'l·«.. Matll· Con,c., Ga., .110 on the Millen '"
President Rooeevelt is givinS t�e ushek, Lest.r, Evelett O'D'd' Lttd�n Southern R. R" for thooe wlto
matter h,s personal attention and �h!.�t::gt�a�Cs, also' a fo'l'I' liM of r.ride on the Bullooh lide of tbethere are lome llld,o.tloDI t.hllt It will be our purpose to blind .MllIen- itt Bout·hem R. R. Mytbe people iu tbat !ectiou will a mU.'o houle in Statesboro in tlla lottillil WIll be at Statesboro, Ga.,lOOn IIDd relief from their pl'esent Ilear future that Will be a oredlt 'oV9t 1II1aoll', .tore, where I .. ill be
trouble., to tbe larger c,tieo It is a ",.11 Kladl to bave any of the larmer. of
kuown, faot that the L, '" B, S, I,bis lJIlotiibll' oilll a� I.e me', AlooThe railroad. all over the MUlic HOUle it the largest of its correlpolld"lJo�' 1>., Mail wiJ.} )Javecountry ha1'8 beet. glvmg the peo· kllld soubb of the OhiO rover. aud my promp� a�te"'�roa', We guar.
pie a aample of their policy whiell at an early date will have a build- Gntee that we' "'i�� seU t�llse I(oods
is to lIet all out of th9 country 109; erected especially for a mUI,c as oheaply al pOBon1l!'e',lIIlldl.lwayo
posaible and not to give anv thlllg houle. Our whole deoire will be try to give you al p!li)'III,t d�N"I'et'
iD return lor the patronage they' to tiUlld up Ststelboro, Bulloch a. tile railroad. wI11l all'o.. I
oount)' and, her sister townl aud earnea.ly .ohoit a .hare of ,00'"receive, This IS ori'mmlll aud couot.es iD' ooutb.ea,t Georgia. patrolJage, .nd w.1I alw.YI uy a'l\'d ''�e protest that is goinll up every We \fill oart)' a full line of music· tr�at)'ou ri�ht. J. W. Wilion.:.re would seem to mdicate tbat al merchand,•• and .heot mUlic.
,�thing muat .oon be done by Yours trulv,
tile".,.ilroad of their own Will or �Luoal.
by rw:c' If the people are finally LOST.
,driV.tl1l f,o it. One largo light gray pocketb�oK
on Saturday afterlJoou, Doc. 15,
FOR BALE. on the Stat'ellboro road through
lltl-.v,l for aale 60,000 feet of the 44th district, having '8.40 ill
I\)IlIl �r a\ realooable IIlurol, In It. Anyone IInding it aud reo
IIoe me hef,ore bayiDI. turning it win) rileeive reward.
�
.
'J. K. Smi'h, Jimmie GrIner,






and child in Bulloch and adjoining counties an opportunity to profit
we are continuing same until Monday December 24th, inclusive
,rder to give every man, woman
cur great stock reducing sale,
STOCKENTIRE-OUR OF--
and Boys' Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and 'UNDERWEAR,- ,_._.....
t
There are ';�i;;n'y'a�ti�ies of standard value,and the prices are great inducements to tFi� trading public
We have a rep;�tation, established through long years of business in which fair dealing arid hO'nestyhas been our motto, of carrying nothing but the best goods to be found on the market, and those buyingfrom us need have no fectl of being put off with anything cheap or shoddy,
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST
�-"�"�'_
reat
Business----We RightWe Mean Will Treat You
T.





G-'IEA T LY RED U C E D, PRICES.
We have also put movin'g prices on our
Fur'nitu.te, Mattings,Art Squares & Rugs
W�;:'cf.t�goirig to\ convert our goods into cash, and h��e'made prices
that will do the work.
�-,.""""".'''''-I''''''��''-'''''''''''-'''''-I'''!'-.........-- ................
Not to be out done t.y ,)I.
"Luoky NIDe" the other dWttlU.
gUIshed YOUDg meD of ,be olty
have organized the "R, li..
R." or "Ragged Nines" chlb'ar.d
they will hold the flret aerie.' of
entertainmenta Ob Mondlly even·. 'h!_a_ ._14 ...�"'I'








The News fieorgia Cullings
Jtubilihed It 8t .. tuboro G�
TUESDAYS liND FRIDAYS
_ tho StU.obara New, Publlohlng Co





lIuhcdulo II OlloOl JII110 ar I 1806
INSTANCES
\II!:\>1 1l0UND
}itrst SOc)n] Jo'tIKt Il"l rat
OIUSH 01 H� 01 as ClasH
J lab g: I hi x I P 'Iii J; 1 } OtiS g I
'No Ii 1Nn 1 vI�(l If" .1\:(') 91TWO
K\ST BOUND
l"Inot ""rlt I!eC d
01••• CIa•• CI_
I ••• P••• Mlxod
'No 00')1 88TNo •
8Yltem Will Comprise MOre Th�n
Ten Thousand Mllas-De,,1 Was
Financed by P �mlnent New
York Sanker.





a Full Year s Sub
scription to




Both 1 Year Only
SI.7.:,)
• S IlIln� 011





nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.s•.
�TO FILL YOUR�
B.lt ,I 00 po day Houle In the 01'1 Gond NOID...._
_hi. board Whou 1ft Macon III •• lUI • caU
AIL (lOV TERRELL VISITS VlILSON WOMAN 1& RELEAUD ON BAIL
B. H. LEVY BRO. i CO.
as defeated
\ ote of a ca lOG noes 188
Artel dlsl aslng or the sal � q res
tlo 1 n o house I nsse I tI e legtslut.l e
exec Ilh 0 and j Idlell! a rOI rtuuo I
bill
Mro Birdoonu Glvln Liberty Pendln,
Appeal of CII.
At Hazloh ",,' MIB. Friday Mn.
i\ngle BirdsonG was denied u ftaW
trial I>r J ,dge MlIlor !II,. WIl8 Bon
lanced to ftvo ),",1J', In the ponltell
ttar- An t notice WD8 glveD or appea,l
to the M IRslsah III supreme court
\Vl18n the nouc. of appeat ....
Rle I co on.el lor �Ir. IIlrdl""l D1ado1:
nl'plloalion lor bon whIch wal ,raDt
crt tn the Hum or ton thou.lnd dc"
I... MoJor Fox I.thor 01 Mra BII'd
Bong A Q May of laoklon and other
Irten 18 or the woman algned the bond..
Mr. Rird'oll, Bhot end kUlIld Dr
Thomas Ruller at Montlcollo Min
Noveml or '& )905 on4 at tho trIal
conclu I� I several day. ago WI. eoa
vie led of lnav.ilaugMer Since tbat
ttme sno has boeD Rerloull) til JIe.
cause or her ) eung child and tier III
nose Mrs BI deopg wal never MIlt
10 all
.a-,__FOR .....
ftlEN'S, WOIYiEN':l AND CHILDilEN'S
Jt� for the statemen tha t )"'''5 tha I
tv.;eno per cent of the Beers ho
)ived in tbe Trans ae} p lor to the
Boer" ar are £tlll here hat the re
rua nder bale em grated to xtextec
j;outb America tao Lntted States and
Canada 1 bls movement obser es
the Buffalo Co rler has greatl) crtp




WE CARRY EVERYTHINIi READY·TO WEAR
THROUGH PULLMANS
TO FLORIDA
Two or more styles of any garment will be sent on
approval for selection Write for samples
and Prices
rROAf






"",,,""KYO<' u.w IIGEORGI..LOftloe �ver the Post Office �����������������
Will practice in all the
I
OF S;\" ANN !\H.GA.,
Offer S Its service to the banking public of
Bulloch count) to open 11 counts and promises
ill return .11 COUl tesies uid accomodations
consistent With safe bank n�
In the S1V IIl",S Depai trnei t the Oomrnei cial
Bank pays 4 pel cent 011 deposits and makes a
special feature of Banking h) III 111
i\ll communications \1 III lie promptly and
COlli teously answered it irldi ssed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier
USE ARMY ON RAILROADS
Urg�"t Roques.t 0' Citizen
j
_ t
C, H PARISH. •
bellini Surgeon �
Omc.. ln 80"1.1."111,, k Bli g •
4 SeeOT I F 10 r �
� STAIE,IORO GIOJtlll\ �
4....".._.... "" .... �"',n. ...A...�"""-"'<�
HIGH SCHOOLS OPEN TO JAPS
P�ESIDENT S
San Fr n seo Only Objectg to Them
In Gr.1mMar Grade!\
rnpunese 01 tldren v. ho 1 we J :'S9
(!d the gl nmm \ ::;rnde� hu e not bee I
nnd , 111 not be b'::lrr�d r ()m the high
,el �ls PI 13 statcul(�1 t Is made
b) Pr('sldeJ t Altn Biln of II c boar I
of cd Icat Ion or San Fr'd 1C tiCO
It '5 oily tIthe gam" ar n Id prl
n g n les Lnut 1I} cbJecUon Is
n c to tl c p ec;:.el C'" of lUI Rnese un I
tl 0 clle[ objeotlon In Iho�m H Med
111 to Son nell
Awet lean 'Ve see ncco ding to 1I e
l1gbta nlolud us nud" hat nil need
II to occtlsionally go Ulon tho heights
and lou), tnto the dlstnnce Ilud to
kJow tbat it Is not because a n nn 01
woman Is rlcb 01 poor high OJ low
6Dfaged In one a \ ocntioD 01 another
t.,.t mako. blm or ber honest nt
I,.art onol In act It 10 not the elo
eUDl�tonce. I>ut the
eaob flUA t1 at counts
COTTON MILL MEN INDICTED
TI e contract r01 Lbe h lllding to be­
e octed t the Jamestown olpollt1oo
by lhe Daughtors ot the Conrederae,
all uver the co I try has beeu award
ert rio. I ,lIdlng will cuot live thou
��nl t ��O\I��:u���r WI��ob�lo�u:���
RUSSIAN FARMERS FOR SOUTH
ONLY HEARST GOT LEFT TRANSPORTATION FOR ADS
Entering Wedge In tho Socurlng of
White Agrlculhr.allst. Made
jlhe' 10 lsiana agricultural and 1m
mit..:ntioo comn 1!:I�lo 1 {lUllu U coJS
tI at tht" enteorlng \\e�ge In the secUl
It g or teslrllble white agric J!turldts
rrom F.t1l'01 P. Lo \ 0 k I oulo;;:lnnn plan
tallons I as 11('('n m!lde viti tblrt\ nve
nl1�sl m� rei of thpse \e I:: sent
o It t»on Irick tarn s \ hlle UIO 0 It
CI s were sent to lltlrond constr IC
lIOn call1Hi
All Other Democrat. on the New York
Stat. Ticket Were EI'cted
Com lete and omolal ret IrUB ot the
vole cnst tor t.he atate oft'iccrll In
e\ er\ co It} or Ne" Yurk state in
til! rPcent state election �ho" thRt
the enille [)cmocratl IltaLe 'el At ex
oet t tls can II late tor governor was
re p.lpctcd Hughes Republlcan candl
dot(! t01 governor "as eleoted by a
Ilill IIIll of &7 9-3
8111 Introduced fo., Benefit ot New.
paper Publilherl
R�pre8entatlVE': Oanett of Tennes
see Introduced tn the house Frida .. a
blll amendatory ot t1 0 rnlhoad rate
l:l\\ pennlU£ng thA puhllshers ot DeWI
plll)Ors and llerludtcala to accept trans
portatlon trom raliroRd companies tor
ndvol1Uslog It prmldoa that tho uaDa
porLalton s all be IAsued at regular
I "bile rateB
Conlplracy to Violate Contract Labor
Law. thl Charge
rhe grand Jury In the Unllr�
Statcs court Ilt Charlotte Friday re
t Irned tll1e bills against Mosars 'rho.
Co.'eJlo III � Smllh T"o. M Sa,
gent und E C Dy,elle prominent cot
ton n 1lI men chol gins thom Yo Ilh COD
&) Irac� to violate I e co lL p.cl Inbor
laws or thc United Slates In hl!�ll S
n1{l�rted I!!ngllsh glrt3 to labor In lu·
let 011 mill.
NOMINATED BY PRESIDENT
Two FI•• lda Pluml A., GI.ln Out by
Chl'f Executlv.
The president scnt to Lhe senate
Month" the rollO\tlng: nomina lions
ColleclorR or Oustoms - John '"
Howell dlst,lot 01 Fe,llandlna Fl.
Fred C Cuhl>.rly Il.trlc! of 81
�Iarl(. Fl.
"The K IIlg 9£ tramps" one of
tho hmlt nurl ClOVOl8st AI ows J
til " lid wIll bon t Iho 0POlo housn
Tilt .dHY n �ht Rem' mb., the
dbl" u lid "vol(1 tho rush by gel
Unl.( your tlO� ,t II. HI Oil ItS thoy
are put 011 •• 1,
If v, II '''" t t he host ohenp rool
IIII! 011 the tit I k t ""Y , I lexo
from A I F'ru nkhu
.t D Bai nea
Dr F F Fill) rl of Stilsun
..a. 111 tho city I'uesduy
Remember tho fll1tertn.IIlIrlQl1t
at tho aud itoruun thIS evemug
Buy your shoes f'OI1l
BOll'S, whpro toe hlg tllllU IS
FIsh Isbralll foed If )011 "," I
more bral11s we hnvo hsh el "ry
day
D DaInes
M,s, Agllos Wh,ttem II ho loll.
been the guest of M,s. K,tlo
Stnbbs lor sevornl d IY. retulned
Tnesday IIfterooon to h, r home lit
DAISY
I hllv. fUI sale lit lowest prloes
PIMster lathos Aome "In.t. I
Portland c..;ertlel t plllBtflr pnfls
AC A J Frnnkllll
Ve buy ronll'"1 t. ut both kllHI.
of cottoII, Bulloch 011 Mdl
M,sses lflillt Hountree
Pearl Durden
apolldmJ.! H me tllllO wlth fflol1ds
hero, htl\ � I 111 led homo
Anythllll( I the \\11) of plllni
llIotorllll .}ou �un get flOm mo, If
yon WIll gIve me tllne to n"ve II
mlldu IU clIse I haven t It In ,took
A J FIIIllkl1ll
We are prepared to gill your so.
181and COttOll now
Bulloch OJ] Mill
Mr J W Wolilams lIa. III the
cIty pllrt of the week
On account of 1I0t wantlllg to
sbnt our nllll dowlI bofole ChrIst
milo wo offer for tell dRj S ollly,
,18 per tou for seed IlllB pnce
ooly good for ten days
r II10ch 011 MJ]I
The la.t f"" ,111' ho. t
co1de8t o.l1d I vS ul!)llgre�uulu of
the whol" filII,
The ruIn IS Cnlnlng Inte but IS
good all tlle same
If yon wont fish we hllve them
every day Phone us, No 18
D llnrnes
1\1r H I Olliff of SwnlU.lIoro,
was III the CIty yesterday
1\1r Charley Novlls of Regls
ter, WIIS ID the cIty yesterday
BrlUg us 10 YOIH cotton seed bs
fore we close down
Bullooh 011 MJ]I
MISS Huth Kennedy, who bas
been attendlllg Monroo Femalo
college lit Forsyth, .,rrll ed '1 ues
day afternoon lind WIll "pend tho
bohdays WIth bor pareots, Mr
and Mrs S H Kennedy
It will be of IIIterest to the peo
pIe here to know that Rev J C
Rowan II III spond the hohdays
wltb frlelHls III tbe CIty He
waa here In I he summer nud made
many fflellds who Will be glnd to
bave hllll return He wJ]1 preach
at the Presbytorm;} church Sun­
day, In the 1U0rDlUg and .galD ID
the evenmg
I
lIr J H Etherlugo was up to
lee us Wednesday He goes to
Covena to hve after the first of
th. Ne.. Year
lIr G Hanson bas lUoved IllS
family up from Sovannah and
..Ill be a resldeot of the CIty for
lOme time We are glad to bave
all the homeseei.era come our
".y,
Mr J 0 Jones Jr, who has
been III school 10 Atlunta for tbe
laat several months, returned
bomo Thursday
)lr John G Jones, of RegIster,
"u a pleasant c'aller at tbe News
office Thursday
Severlll of tho people here fire
:gOlug to buy automobllos W1thlU
tbe noxt fell weeks The crnze IS
lin,e )OU cnught It/
EXF.ouron 8 S\lli:
ncorgl8 ]]lIlIooh COUlltl
JJy \Jrtue or nn ortlel of the cOlJrt of
ordltlllry or saul oOllnt) \\111 be sold �t
pllbhc outory 011 the f1rst [ut'sduy IIIJnllllllll 100; ut the oOllrt hOlH:!e ill
saul COllut) \ ctween tim legnl hoursof lilll� the (ollowing rl.1lll estlHle situ
:.Ito III B IIloch oountl to" It 000
acres morc (r lees JYlIlg III the J7th G
.M distnct of said cOlln�l nnd lJollluled
011 tlw Horth by lstnte Innlls of S 1i
Grot \j:!r \Ild Inllds of S 0 OlooHr
Cllst bl lalltls of J Ii FJenllrlx !l1J1I W J
Brnllnen south by 1811ds or W J
llr II lien !lIHI" cst bl \\ nters of ]I wk
creck Also nti the snme tllIllCllnc1) 1IiocOl)} ,,(Ires more or Jess 1)1 ng 111 the ij til
G 11{ district of sI\1I1 county nnd bound
cd on {lhl nurth by IlIlItls of :Shcnrwool!
] ulllbl!r OUII PUIIY Cl\S1t bl JUlldl'l of P
11 !loEI,cclI, I H J hOi ne B 1 WII
hums Hill estl\t� lutuls of :Mnrtlhn
J. utol sOllth bl til (l III HI rond �HI
lAnds of tl c eslnte of S E Gromer
"est by hmdsof 8 OGromernndJG
1Jllt( h J ho hie ost1tOO Interest of Mrs
JUlin V Grt)u\ or 111 tihe In.!lt Jlnlllelllnnd"Ill he:sollt nt tho SlllU� tlllle und per
leot title to sunil.! cOIl\c_)etl J erlllS
OU811 11118 Dec Uth 1000
80Groo\cr
El:ccntor "Ill of S E G I OHr
EXIWUIOR� SHE
Gcorgln, 11111100h County
" III b, soltl bt.:f re th� court hOllse
dour III the ult.y uf Stntcsbnro HI StUd
cnuntv nTlIl �tntc betweell the leglllhOllrs at snle UII the fllst lllesdnv III
Jut liar) 11107 the foJlowll1g tlescrlbtd
IIlfllls of Lhe eSlute o( W H 111ltch de
censed Lu \\ I t
J tNt) J-OI e lot II the OIty uf
tStntcsbOJ 0 kllu\\ II ns Lhe IlIrllcr 101
fnolllg :Suut.h Mnlll "treet 21:! fcet
front I II 11111 ng buck HU fect to J hlrt.l11'00t stre �t
] et No :l-Out! lot. rlOlllg Bulloch
Stl ect 148 feet front runlllng bl\ck B�
feet
Jot No U-One lot or North Mum
street, bet\\eell the Drookl4 house And
Outlnntl s 8tnble� failing North Mnln
8trOet ",t I 42 fet't trunt nnd rlllllllllg
bnok to 'Vulllut street ha\llIg a depthuf �OO feet
J at No 4-01le lot III "est States
bOI J cant lIIlilig SlxtS tBres moro or
less bOUlIlhtl ns f01l1\\5 On the north
II) the Iln�s 01 S F Olliff oml N V]l
E OS8 on the !WlIlih by tlmt street
kno\\11 AS New street and Inll�ls of tl e
Prootor cstnte on the cnst bS lands of
J A BrnlillclI IIlltl D 11 Groover ('stute
uutl 11 S Dlltol estute nlld by tholands of Dr I Jj Cone on the west bShuuls at tho l:J)'lof tor estnte ofltl by the
Illnds of 11 811111110115
J at No 5-AII thnt. trnct. or parcelof Innd ISlIlg nnd belllg 111 "he 167')th
G U distrICt of the siud Coulltl nnd
:;tftte oontuinlllg 200 aores mure or
less bounded us follows 011 the \!jest
by Oolomnn areek On the south blInulls of John Colemllll and all tile
eRllt by the lands of John Oolemnu Ilud
on the north bS t.he Ogecchee river.
1 crill 8 of sale One third cnah, h�1
nnfelliOIiC t\\onnd tillce lcnrsnt 8
per cellt IHtercst from date 0" sale
purchaser to puy for tho IJrepllIlllg or
pnpHs Pos8casloll to be gl\ en theII rst 01 � u brar) 1007
4t W H Blitch Jr
E�eclltor 01 the WIll 01 W H lilltch
.A DllINlllU ron s 8.n K
GeorgIa Rulltwh COllllt.\'
]ly \ Irlue of "II order of the oourt
at orllllll rs of SRIlI county the IIlider
slg'lIud lHtlllllllstratrix of t.hl.! estllte of
AI Ii lh,r.!lh dCCC8S d \\ III 011 the
I1rst IIH�8(lllY 111 Jnllluy 1U07 "ithln
��I� 1�'o����ur�cV�r:a��le b:�:�I�III;I�lI::
dour 111 8tntcsboro Ga sell uti pllblte
olltcrl tn the IlIghest bidder for oaRh
thnt ccrtl\lII lot or grail lid with the
btllldll1gs thereon Ioentell In Wcst
Stntesboro entd cotlntl and 1200th G
1\1 dlstrlot oOlltalllillg ollcolld 0110 SO\
enth acres lIlore or less, bounded
north by West MllIlI street ellst bl
slircet Illliollllng Inndi! of bhke Ak1l1s
sOllth by Inntl� of F D Olliff nlill west
:���tl��Vlb��lg�l� 8r�t�nesJn:, ����I�:Jlllle
deed recorded III book No 128 pogo 488
I his tbe 3rd day of December lUOO
11 rs 'M IIry A llnrsh





" III be sold before the oourt hnuse
door III the oity of Statesboro III
snul OOllllt, 011 tht; first IllcsdAS III
JUllliurl 190"1 bet\\ccn thelcguJ hourg
of s;tle th� follo,\!sng prOJlcrtl to Wit
All that tmct or paroel of lund Iyini
alld bellig In the lU20th G �l (lIstrlot of
:I���S ���:�t�r 1���lt:�I:lir��lII�J�dt&;f�h�
f�:llg;v��l � n�����lPa�I�llth:H����h 1��ld!l�fJ1 R Grif1la on the sOllth b,) lunda of
Erastus I'arlsh Illld on the west bylunds of J 1 J(llIgcr� [erllls or salu
(Juab ! II S ])c(lCI I ber Lh� lIbh 1000
D A Kllubnll Guardlllll
PUBLIQ SAlE
On IMon�n) Dcc 3lst, lOOG 1 1\111
sell \t pUblic outG�l the follO\\lng
property 1 tIne Iron grey mare mule
o yrs old one lot of cornl fodder: hay
&c 1 lot fnrllllng IItellsl\s Ilbont
20 head of stook hogs a Iso \ lot of
merohn1HlIse 'VIII bo solli lit !lUctllOIl
IS I alll going to 1110\ e my buslIws:; t.o
Pembroke Gil and must olose SAment
n saclilloe It E r Cc
It Dembroke Gn R 1 n No J
Mr L G Luoas spent PMt ot
tile" eek m Savannah
Notlce of Dessolutlon
The IlIwfirm 01 Deal & LlIllIer
hns th 's day been dlstolVQd by nm­
tual cousent,
TIll8 Deo 14th, 1000
A M Denl & Fred T LaUler
Grippe or Influenza. whichever you like
to call it, is one of the moet weakenm,
disease. known.
Scott'J Bmatston, which i. Cod
Liver 011 and Hypopbosphitea in easily di.
gested form, is the greatest .trength-builder
known to medical .cience.
It i. so easily digested that it .inks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscle••
Use Scott'J EmulJion after
Influenza.




If You Have Found It
Difficult To Get Clothes
ready-to-wear at moderate pI Ices that possess the
style fimsh and fit of high class custom-tallor­
made garments you Will surely be dehghted Withthe noted
"EFF-EFF"
FashlOnable Clothes
which we show m all the approved styles of the
season In every garment of your size you Willfind the perfect expressIOn of style the highest at­
tamment of tallonng, a fit that wlil add to yoursahfachon and self-respect, and fabllc patternsthat Will certamly please you If you hke to be a
bit exclUSive ll\ dress-to wear somethmg that
you II not see 011 every other man you meet
"EFF-EFF" Sack Suits for Men
and Young Me11 "lOb, <ly Ihe Ilte,t f.shlonlihllllgllt III cUlisenfltlvenut) IILI \ fllolloll\ble sllIgle I!HI do blc hlf>!lst(Jd 8t)I(,8-hand llulored throughout mille of grllS "orsteds of stripedplnld lind Irllxed P lliterl S lIId dlSlilllOtlVl blll� bro" n lIHI greenIsh eflects blue III d black ulldressed
$6 $,\orstetls IllId serges lind IIIIIUY t\\t:eds to 30CIlSSSIIrltWCS etc
"EFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and young Men-ilil oIostll,ctlle style, of
refined charaoter thnt uppenl to the tJhorollghll well g'roomedmen 1111\ \nrlctv or deoJdodly SUlllrtr models In medium Ilpdextreme lengths \\ Ith form fittllIg nr SCIIII rorm t1ttlllg bllok-plllll) or Silk lined IIlllth of bllOk nlHl Oxford VlClIlInAtill bets null undressed worsteds
$5 $2
III black Rlld Oxford kerseys to 5mel tons nnd friezes
�IlilN S WIN1ER UNDERWE Ilt-oottoll merollo wool '"� .lIk,of the besl lllake OOc to M
MEN S Wl1 [IE DHESS SlUH I S-style. 1I11� mllke. to 'lilt Alltnstcs perfect flttlllg ntld c?lIIfortnbltl, $I to $3
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro, Georgia.
'fhe Preslllll o\er the state IS
throlllDg bouquets at State,bor 0
aud Bulloch county for the mag
nlfiClent manuor 111 1111Ich they




All partie. oWlug ua eIther l!y
note or account are reque�ttd t¢
come np and settle same wlthollt
deln) as 've WIll be oompelledl toha'\e onf money
Brooklot q radlUg Co.
)
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Ludden & Bates to Have I Rountree-Tl apanl \ Christmas Tree a SuccessI'runch House Here M, •• :1.,,1. Rountree And Mr Ihe Uhll.tmlls tree at
I Muthodlst church Monday evonmgOne of tho now iudusbties thnt GIlY I rupu m worn m urr 1",1 111 \\US 1\ moat 1Jle081ult Bflutrl HotStatesboro will have earlv L1 �he Snvn nna h Monday moruuig lit
f I I II btl, I only 01 t 10 C 11 uren ut or thenew year 10 II branch housn of "I Yen 0 "look at tl e Cnthl)d n f II II I I II 1 f l b gIO\\III1P 0 c us \\0 )11 nrgeLuddon & Bates' Southern MnslO t,'" ceremony ,olng )l r ormei ) Ilrll. ""s loaded II ith preeents thattobe established under tho control � "I her k ","ony I ho brill, IS Snntll CI,,"s had provided for allof Mr L G Lucas the pr,.out tho benut iful uud IIOOOlllpl,,[lAU [I I I I b If I 'I 1h duuuhter of Mr uud Mrs J W t,o gOOf poop e W 10 "'OVO IIIagent a t "tcompnny iere "y g, 111111 lind 1001. Iorwurd to Ilia comWill erect n hui ldiug of Lhe" 'lin Rountree She IS a voung Ind) I
I I I L· Id f II 19 "II 1 fAIL P ensure eeveruto be at IOfl.t fonr stortes or pl1r- of IlLlUSUlI1 chnrm in grace 0 I I I1
mnnner and rs no )Ialll III SOOI rl )1\ f roc P10<:l( nts wore given (\\\I\.)obase 0110 of h. Inrr,A store, and l I l y tho pnt.riurchnl nud g.nl.1 oldtit It up In I he lntest ushiou circles 1 he groom IS one of th Iel iow whoso beard IS hnnrj \11th[II either cnse tho clh " nssured prominent young I1UOIII"'S ilion of
ngo IIl1d whcse sled IS drnwu blof havlng til 1",1\ iud "In wh ich Savannah nud I. n Ill' uber of the••
Ho reuideerWill be q III" nn udd itiou to the firm of 111'1"'111 & SOli IS to Mnch olUdlt IS due to 001
bll"llless III" of Iho Cltv ue oongratlllntul 11\ hll\lng 1I01l
Bllo"h 1'01 d M rtl I30 fnlf t1 bride li :\0 un I IB j.. HI UIII'1'hl' COII'l" V ellJ"Ys nne uf II" 11IIrs DUrlenc" fOl the 1111) thllllurgeo! trnol's III thl' pnll uf the The mlllrlllgo camo liS some II"J lIonked to mnke thA treo II
stfite allde\lIYlenttIHJusllllc1.of whlltofn.surpllsotl'manyot tho SlI""ess Mr G f; J,hllstc.1I Jr
plRnos and \ rg ttlS 1110 801J ) 1 t1118 pOOp'cl hpro J ho) \\ III If sida In t ok the pIneo of Santa CllU8 01
.eotlO) IhA lruda 18 aJrmd) SavlIllunh thIS OCC"SIOIl lind he filled It well
built up 1I111 the bUBlllhS. \\111 Amollg thos" IIHoudlng tho hIS IObnst phYHlquC bOlng \\ellho on a I") lUg busl. frolll dllY mnrrlagA from her� wero �f" adopted to the rol"that It OpOliS It IS proposod to R�' Doualdsnll nnrl Mrs _
carryall the IlIteRt mllkps of flr I Moore Hart-Bunch
gUlls ond )lIn lias and othol UIUS," MI.s EIIL Hart IIl1d Mr
sup!'hes
Woodcock Grubbs Bunch \\"ore mafflAd at the hOllleWo nro glnd to ha,a the COlli- of the I",de SUII(I"y mornlllg th"
pany entAf tl,. CIty ""d hope thot 011 ThursdlLY, Dec 20th ceremouy bemg preformed Uj
the hll"III ••• ",ll he profitable Opal Woodeool nlHl M" R., 1 I (:,110 rho hrl I
und !H1cct'Bstui Glubbs\\OI"'llIIJI cl lLt.hol lIle tho dlloltel Mr unl MI:i
01 the b"Hle nl r HILlukie the A 11108 H!ut aud t.he �ruom IS olle
care mOll) hultlg perf01 med by of tho prornluellt yOllJlg men of
Rev Mr Horton I hA bride IS the county Both of the )oulIg
the dlLught.r of �11 lind Mrs N people have many fflend. who
W Wood cook 01 BlOo'dot and \\ III hear of tho marrlnga WIth "'
Our Mall S�rYlc••
\I ithout fear or Invor we are
gems tu oxhahRt a ftw of our
clio co ones ou tho mall service-«
Jr Inti er I he n bsenco of mnil aorv­
co- thnt ". huvo been gettiug lor
tho III.t fMw dll) S It I. no�llIlIg
hort r nn I varl •• tIlIH sl am. for
I ho poople of thlA uity to huvo to
put up With such 1\ condit.iun
)( all'nirs I hera 18 a meaus
f redross If the people 1\111 rlBe to
t.IH OOCI\IIO II sud daman I better
•• rvice DOli t kick or knock'
IS 11I1 Ill:)ht, us far I\B If goos hut
the tr ,u],le I. It does not go ler)
rar A good lung hurd and COli
SlstUlit lock wtll brlllg the nutter
Int 01 the louks
FOI tho last sOlornl dUjs lhe
Centr"lof Gnorglll tllllll h•• had
,0 11111 I c!er" 1 hI! clerk Il no
_;ro 18 BOld to he 011 tl chllnk Illld
gots I, ft In Dubllll purpo.ely
I he Atlantll mull 111101 nil olher
�"EmI"""""""E�"""�
Let the old year and
the spending habit die
together.
Begin the New Y�ar




L ..,lute I etters-no mntM r howIIllpoltant-LLud 110\\8Pl pen u.nd
I g.slorad pact<lIge. lire "II left ont
No regIstered 111,"1 hus been sent
r t hA ;:,tiltht,;ho n p Istufhr.;u
U\1 ,bJlltfHlrtluj8 J\rIJ ,.;i",
peoplugoll1� t.v 8tu.lld for thiS'
lot no kIck, lind kICk 80
hard �hat sometlllllg "Ill resnlt
from It Tho IlIAII Clerk hilS lie
nnderstand, booo rop"rl'oI but
thl. doe. no �ood or has dcno uo
good up to the present tIme LAt
the people of Stat.oboro demand
frolll tbe rnlh"ods better servwe
See that the drunken negro mall
clork I. proDlptlv fired IIlId a capa­
blo whIte man put 111 h,. place
Wo have flgbts, and the sooner tbe
r dlo.ds Ar. made to know It the
botter It WIll be for 1111 concerued
Phllathea Entertainment Mr ]),,11 Allderson Mr Lester
Prnctor Mr Era"tns Wond Rnd
Mr ])uylo Jono.
0119 of tho .most pleasllnt ooellli
evellt. of the Beaeon � a. the �lIt.�­
tallllllellt gIven by the Phllathell
olllss of the Buptl"t chnrch to tho
Bllrnca clnss of the nmo church
lit the home of Mr and Mrs W
G RlIlDes, 1ne.day e' oIling
'fhe beautIful home, on Sonth
M'lIn street\ "as II approprllltely
and prettily decorated for the
oconslon \\Irs Hallles IS .. meat
charllllllg ho.tes. lind entortlllll.
WIth aase and tllCt DurlUg tho
eV'Dlng dellgl tful refreshments
worR sorved AIIIOIl" tho.o pre­
.ent were Mr 111\£1 Mrs Ed H
Kennody, Prof J H O'QUIUU,
of Wllycross �h88 I,oda Blitch,
MISS Lillie Olliff, Mr Waltor Mc­
Dongald, Mr Tes,e HOI"ln MISS
BOSSIe McCoy, MI88 Oa"fl8 Dow
sou )[lss Kltt.. StnbbR, Mlo.
In Mayor s Court
Mayor Moore. Monday, Imposed
som6 of the hOllvest line. III the
III.tory of tlw OIty npon a crowd
of drunk and rowdy men who
startod out to do the town up
Saturday 'light, He la d.­
tormllled to break lip 1111 forDls of
drnudennes. and rowd) lam at all
cost 1111(1 aotlllg on th .. Idea and
for the prot"ctlon and aafoty
of tIM OIty the lI"os were made 88
hellvy liS wa, thonght advloabl ••
But thov can be made heaver aud
If th" ".me pal tie. appear hefllre
111m ngA"1 on tho In me oharge tho
II nes w II I, no <lou bt, be dou bled
Flvo whIte men and two negroe.
were up to auower to the caaea
agaInst the III when the mnror'.
court was callod Monday One of
the whIte lIIen wa. finod $20, �IVO
eaoh $10, lind two ellch ,10
The til 0 negroes were given
finol of $10 oach and OORtS
Tuesday morning two other
negroos WIlTO glVOIl Anes of Sl6
oach fo� belllg drllnk Bnd ullord­
erly Monday Dlght
rh,s totals *lOS In tllle. for
Free Medlcllle Show
Mr and Mrs J W LI\ lIliloton
of New York, I\f. In the cIty In
the Interest of a OI.",cllle \\ hlCh
WIll lIo advert'sed by II free sho"
to be gIven every evenlDg 1 he
lot on the eOBt "de of the court
house has been .ecuree! from the
Bank of Statesboro and there th.
show will bo gIven The RIedl
clOe II saId to be first-class and
the people hAte WIll �Ive to the
remedy the IIttentlOn and put
onage that It delerves
the groom 18 u. pi om ment young
III Iroud man of SII' nnuah Both
of tile young people Me popular
III sOClld OIrcles lind thoy have
mQoy fflends tbroughout tbe
county who "Ill hear of their
marriage WIth mterost
Ihey nre spendmg toelt heney­
moon III Charleston nud other
POllltS of mterest III the Palmetto
.tlltes
terest
Sevllrnl of tha young lIIeu of the
OIty enjoyed a 'fantastIc .. de"
Clmstmas mornIng Dressed IU
varIOUS costumes Rod looklllg Ilke
qnytillug from 110 Illdlan to a
Hotten Tot, they paraded tho
streob. for qlUte a while, eUJof­
lUg the Wllrm allll balmy bre�zeB
of the sUlIlmer woather
EO DoWILt & 00 01 OIl1oall'o at
whose laboratory hOilol IS preparul,
IISStlre 1191;hnt tillS remarkohle dlgust ..
iVtJ 111111 correctnnCi oonforms fully tu
oil provislolls or the nRtlUllIll pure food
nll� �rug law8 the KO�(l1 lab.rntor) IlIIaud Brannon Mr HOllierI•• very large Olle bllt It All the 8l1ffer- Purker, Mr Frank Groovor, Mr
ers 10111 II1tiigestloli Dud 8OOlll80h Burord Coli 1011, MtR8 Gertrudetrouhles could ktlllW tht'! \ irtlles 01 Ko
S h M D A tt Mrdullt would be 1I11J10SSlblc fur the IIIRII car oro, IBM BUY veri I
uracturers to keep lip with the demand Orvllie McLemore, Mr 'Vesluy
Kp�ollB ,ol� by W HEm. Cnno, M,ss Laula Anderson, MISS
Huby Stflckland, MISS Nellie
AverItt, Mr DIIIl Groover, Mr
Styles Chllnce MI.s ESB," Don
IIlRrk �Il.. Stella Averitt, MISSOpholla SI flcklanli M,ss Ora
Scnrhoro Mr JIIU Martlll Mr
Jln ps Jonos Mr Edgllr D"kle
"
ATTENTION
Bargain Seekers Phantom Party
o W Horno was the! I ,,_( � • � ••7
.""f'"..... ':- ."" (,.1" J � M"
charmlllg hostesl at II phantom
put) at the Brooks hou�o
Wedneodayevonlllg The guest.
"OtB-or Wi re 8u{:\posed to wl)ar.,....
",a.ks of whIte vory muoh re
so 111 hllug relll spooks and maklllg
one hny" a teOllng of the llncaouy,
but the "elld looklllg ccstumes
"ere not much III eVldflncA, owmg
to the coldness of the II .lIther
Dnrlug tho evenlllg the usunl
game. \\oro 1111)"c] DelIghtful
mllSIC IIns furnIshed by Misses
Dulla WII,OIl llesslO McCoy and
otllers pfCsellt Mrs Horne eu
tnrtalned aud delighted the cro"d
"Ith �eve[nl 80108
I he hostess entertllllied ,,,th
miG taot IWtl cleverness and 0\
ory one \\ fiS mndo to flol lit home
lind onter Into the SPirit of the
occaSIOn About fOIt) ,,,ere pres
If each day IS a suOcess your whole Jlfe Will
be a success II you save somethmg each day,
you Will accumulate a fOitune
It IS the puttmg off good resolutIons from day
to day, that keeps most people poor Make up
your mmd now, come nght down and open an ac­
connt With liS
We desne to oall the attentlOn of the tlachne publJc to the
Fact that we ale III a pOSItion to SitVe them oonslderable money on
then leonIa! wmter anc!. hall lay pm chases
We h�we Just opened a splendtd hne of Sch\'o'ctbls Ex.tla
FlIle Clothmg fot men and boys, ll1clndmg all the latest styles
a,nc1 fabtlcs We cau fit any olle who wants a Jl!st class SUIt at
a leasonable plIce Wf!'. ale 1,lso a!:1:ents fOI the famous Carhart
0\ elalls A full Ime of Men's htches', Misses' anel Clulchenls
SHOES We bought these goods befOle the llse ancl can save
J on some money on them no\� All the latest effeots m Laches
Dress Goods Staple Dl y Good" NotlODs, etc
We also cal [y ct full Ime of Hal d v, al B and Stoves, Hal
ness, et We ate dJunt> fat the famous F10lence Wagons-CIne
dnd tl"i 0 hOlse
"ust lecc.;l\pd a cu load of FLllllltme Room SUIts amI
pIece goods to sUtt any and all camel;:, We have thA most com
plete hne evel sho,;,n III BlOoklet or VICllllty Come anel mspec.;t
om 1111e bero I' you buy
We pay the highest malket pllces EO! Cotton �eecl, as well
as all kmcls of plOeluoe
ent
II -:-:-:_�_:_----_:_:�-i. On road len(hng from Statosboro
OHRISTMAS IS about here and we have arranged to take care of the towards McDougllld's stIll, on
d Ch t g d II be [nesdILY, Dec 18th, one locketH 0 L I D A Y tlade A full hne of FrUIts an rlS mas 00 s WI lind buckle to wlltch fob 'C EResectfully, S engraved 01 front ",ll gIve
flllther IdontlficatlOll ,f returned
to No\\s olhce SllItabla reward
will bo given to party
snmo tl' News ofhce
The First National Bank







I[ G JlRANNEN, W ",. WILLI.U!S,
: : �;����ES I UHOOKS SI!U!ONSTheBrookletTrading
Company.
F r UEGISIER,
J4S II, UUSHINGOpen tile bo"els and get the colt!
OlitOt your slste", I\elluedl 8; axa
tlve Oough Syrup opens the bowels
and at the.allle tlme allays the inflam­
mation of the mucous membrAnes Con
talus Honey and 'J ar Drives out the
cold Rnd stops the cough Abiiolutclf
'ree (JOIll any 01,latcs Conforms to
the national Jlurl! food and drug laws
Ple.SAnt to take Sold by W If Eili.
